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FIRE INSURANCE 
ris B. Alexander, iJocal Agent. 

Phone 282.
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BVBTRTBODT LOOKS FOR THB  
 ̂ CLASSIPIE0 COLOMN. IF  TOO 
W ANT -TO BUT OR SB^LL ANT* 
THING USE A CLASSIFIED.

Mume Twenty>Nme, Num l^r 2G* The Pecos Times, FriiAy, May 12, 1916. $1.00 Per Year.

Are Your 
D e p o s its  
P r o te c te d

The non-interest bearing and un
secured deposits of this bank are 
protected by the State Guaranty 
Fund.
N o  depo.itor ever lost a dollar by 
depositing in any State Bank in 
the State of Texas.

WE WANT YOUR BUSIN ESS
i.

The Pecos V a lley  State Bank
P E C O S ,  T E X “A S

J: R; JOYCE 
IRIS W EEK MET HIS DEATH

[

Last week A. S. Smith ship- 
led out from Toyahvale 7 cars 
f fat 3 and 4-year-old steers 
^hich were consigned to the 
Rational Live Stock and Com
ission Co. at Fort-Worth. 
Monday J. E. Hudson and E. 

V. Adams each shipped out 
rom Pecos to the Fort Worth 
larket, a carload of fine hogs.

Monday A. S. Smith from 
'oyahvale, via the Pecos Val-^ 
ey Southern and Texas & Pa-i 
ific trains, 5 cars of cattle that 
k’ent to Fort Worth. j
Monday at Van Horn, T. A.j 

'offee loaded out 29 cars of] 
lexican steers which went to, 
)enver, Colo., consigned to the j 
.aosa Live Stock & Loan Co. t 

At the same point 34 cars; 
ere loaded by T.* C. Powers & | 

>ro.. who purchased them from j 
V. L. Corn. There were 3'si 
nd 4's, steers, and the Santa- 
'e “ double headed’* them from I 
*ecos. Their destination was! 
hlmon, Montana.
Inspectors Frank Kelton and

Eenry Slack were on the job, 
specting and passing same. 
Tuesday F. W. Johnson,

1 hipped another carload of fine 
ogs from his alfalfa farm just 
’est of Pecos, to the market at 
ort Worth.
Wednesday the 10th, 20 cars 

If cattle w’ere loaded out of 
Pecos by M. Degan consigned 
|r> his range in South Dakota, 
And were billed over the Santa 
e.
The same day Mr. Degan

t>aded out from Saragosa 13 
ars of fine white faced year- 
ngs which he had purchased 
rom A1 Popham of the U ’s, 
I’hich were shipped over the 
anta Fe to South Dakota.
From Riverton, Wednesday,

0 cars of cattle w’ere .shipped 
'» South Dakota, Mr. Degan 
r’ing the purchaser also.
Today 12 cars of cattle were 

dpped up to New Mexico pas- 
Jres by E. McKenzie, over the 
inta Fe, and were driven to 
inta Fe, being driven in from 

lountv.
-o-

pive Cars Go Into the Ditch.

Wednesday, when the Pecos 
galley Southern train reached 
erhalen on their return to Pe- 
>8, the track spread under 
‘e cars and five, loaded with 
ittle went in the ditch, tuni
ng two cars over on their sides. 
A strange, and we might say 

lu*aculous thing was the fact 
fat only one animal was killed 

the wreck.
The entire force of the com- 
iny was called out and soon 
track was laid around the 

:k and the remainder were 
Wght in,arriving in Pecos at 

l^clock next morning. No

Billy Albert Passes Away.

Billy Alberts, well and fa
vorably know to a large num
ber of our citizens passed into 
the great beyond last w'eek, 
Tuesday, at the Santa Fe Hos
pital at Clovis, N. M.̂  where, on 
the previous Friday he under
went an operation for appendi
citis, dying about one o’clock 
Tuesday morning.

Billy Alberts was born in A t
lanta, Ga., where his aged fa
ther and mother still reside, 
also a brother and sister. His 
brother, Dr. Alberts, lives at 
Childress. A  wife and four 
children, Billy, Norma, Thelma 
and Myra, who reside at Ros
well, survive him.

He w’as at one time conduct
or on the Santa Fe train run
ning between here and Carls
bad, and had many very wann 
friends in Pecos. His remains 
were interred in *the Roswell 
cemetery, from the Christian 
church, the local ministers, 
Dris, Talmage and Hill con
ducting the services. A t the 
cemetery the service were con
ducted by the Masons, the 
Knight Templars o f that order 
being in full uniform.

The Time* with many other 
friends o f the deceased extend 
heartfelt sympathy to the be- 

ia ii  ■
relatives.

PECOS HAS
COSTLY FIRES

Fire Department Battle With 
Two Blazes Sunday. Work  

is Highly Praised.

Wl||it Meeting Lacks in Num* 
b ^ s  it Made Up in Enthus- 

iasm for Wilson.

The following is an extract 
from a letter dated Baltimore, 
April 26th, by Frank Joyce to 
Clarence Bell:

“ Uncle John was alone when 
killed, driving his oar. A  wo
man a few hundred yards from 
the road saw the car. In a few 
moments she heard the crash. 
She looked immediately to see 
if the car was still on the road 
and did not see It, hence sup
posed that it had gone Into the 
ditch or branch about eight or 
ten feet deep and ran to the 
road and found the car bottom 
upwards and Uncle was pinned 
under same in the bottom of the 
branch. She did not hear any 
sound, hence it is supposed that 
he was killed instantly. There 
was a small narrow bridge, 
A|ithout banisters or railing, 
over the branch. The front 
w’heel of the car hit the 
extereme end of the bridge 
and broke the end of a plank 
in the floor of the bri(fge that 
caused the front wheel of his 
car to gô  in the ditch, turning 
the car upside down.

“ There was eight or ten in
ches o f running water ir/ the 
branch. Uncle John’s body 
and car made a dam in the 
branch. His entire body was 
covered w’ith water before help 
enough could be secured to re
move the body, which was 
about an hour. He was killed 
by the accident and did not 
drown.” — Carlsbad Current.

About eleven o’clock Sunday 
morning the fire alarm was 
sounded while practically the 
entire citizenship were attend
ing services at the various hous
es of worship. A prompt re
sponse was made, the citizens 
and volunteer fire department 
being on the scene within five 
minutes.

The fire started in the,com
bined barn and garage of R. N. 
Couch and, as near as we can 
learn was caused by a cigarette 
carlessly thrown among some 
thrash, by one of the Mexicans 
loading out some cottonseed 
from the place.

The hose lines were stretche- 
ed in an incredible short time 
and two streams of water play
ing on the blaze and, as it seem
ed, the flames were under con
trol, when two large drums of 
gasoline blew up with a loud 
report, scattering thing in ev
ery direction and the heat was 
so intense and the smoke so 
dense that the boys had to re
treat or be suffocated. So, see
ing that the bam could not be 
saved their entire efforts were 
concentrated on the surround
ing residences, and this they 
succeeded in doing, with the 
aid of a bucket brigade com- 
po'-'''* rsf citizens. This feat, 
taking into consideration the 
fact that Mr. Couch’s house 
was not over thirty feet away, 
Mrs. Leavell’s, about 65 feet, 
and W. D. Cowan’s not over 
100 feet, and the west wind 
blowing a gale directly against 
the two latter, was marvelous, 
and th^ boys were highly com
plimented on their fine work 
in the face of such odds. A 
barn used for storage belonging 
to. Mrs. Leavell, and which was 
only a very short distance from 
the flames, was burned.

Before the fires at this place 
were extin gui.shed Mrs. Jo 
Camp’s residence, one block to 
the east and south, across the 
street, was discovered to be on 
fire, smoke being seen coming 
out though the shingles.

The fire boys took one of 
their streams from the first 
scene and laid a string of hose 
from the engine which had al
ready been attached to the S. 
M. Prewit well in case of emer
gency. This .string, however 
was too short by 100 feet, so 
they cut o ff from Couch’s and 
secured another string, but the 
.gale which was blowing had 
fanned the flames beyond all 
control by this time and the 
hou.se was a total loss.

The household goods even to 
the linoleum, was taken from 
Mrs. Camp’s residence before 
the fire had bumned through 
the ceiling. The supopsition 
for the latter fire is that a 
spark carried from the original 
fire caused the blaze. So en
grossed was everybody that it 
was not discovered until too 
late. There was no fire in the 
house when the firemen arrived 
nor was there any on the roof, 
all the blaze _being under the 
shingles. There was no stove 
in the house excepting a gaso
line range which was carried 
out with the other effects, no 
fire being in it since the morn
ing meal.

Several of the firemen were 
hurt, and bums and blisters 
were much in evidence. Pecos 
surely has cause to be proud of 
its volunteer foremen, and we 
are sure they are.

The loss as near as we have 
learned were, individually, as 
follows: R. N. Couch, bam
and contents, $800, no insur- 
once; an automobile was saved.

Mrs. Jno. Y. Leavell, barn 
and contents, $500, no insur
ance.

Mrs. Jo Camp, residence, 
$2,000, with $1,200 insurance.

The Times extends sympathy

this fire.

Democrats of Precinct 
N o ^ , Reeves County, met in a 
callkd session Saturday, May 
6th^ at the commercial club 
rooJ|B about 3 o’clock in the af- 
terMon, for the puropse of se- 
lectDig ten delegates to attend 
the ̂ County convention which 
wasj held in Pecos, Tuesday, 
MaJ,9th. *

I »  the absence of the chair- 
m | ^  Judge Ben Randals call
e d m e e t i n g  to order and 
HanOroable W. A. Hudson was 

^upm motion, elected chairman, 
an^^  E. Eberstadt was elected 
Sedlitary.

’ Attotiomwas made and car- 
rie«That there be ten delegates 
selstted to attend the County 
Co^sntion, and that the chair 
ppi^n two to retire and select 
t h ^  delegates. T. B. Pruett 
and Ben Randals were select- 
edif"̂

The comnfittee reported the 
fo llw in g  as delegates: W. A. 
HuAon, T. Y. Casey, J. B. Sul- 
liviiB, Ben Randals, E. C. Can
o n ,E b e r s t a d t ,  B. G. Smith 
ClimCTooke, Jas. F. Ross and J. 
A  Ppine.

,’rlfc delegates selected were 
unan^ously elected to attend, 
as' eWegates, the County Con- 
ven tib  andr instructed to vote 
as kXnit.

T »  administration of Presi- 
d ^ tw M  heartily endorsed and 

w ^ d a c y  C.*r re election to

'w Saturday Special
. 0

P A Y N E ’S DELICIOUS

Straw berry 
Vanilla 
Banana ,

Maple Nut 
Chocolate 

Ice Cream

T E L E P H O N E  N O . 7

Elite Confectionery
W e  Deliver Everywhere

POT ONE OVER 
THE MEKIGANS ARE SENTENCED

We are glad to learn that our 
old friend and former Pecos- 
ite, Dr. Homer Powers, who 
was captured by the bandits in 
their raid at Boquillas, Sunday, 
was fortunate enough, with 
several other, to overpower the ‘ 
three guards, capturing their 
arms, and brought them over 
into the United States as pris
oners.

The Democrats of the coun
ty met Tuesda yaftemoon in a 
rep lia r session at ihc coin!»:cr- 
cial club rooms. The county 
chairman being absent! Ben 
RanJals, one the 1 legaH*s,  ̂
called the convention to order 
and T. Y. Casey was duly elect- 
c-'t as chairm.^n, j.ro t •:•. and 
S. E. Eberstadt was elected as 
secretary.

The convention being duly 
organized they proceeded to 
elect delegates to the state con
vention which will be held at 
San Antonio, on May 23rd, at 
which place delegates will be 
elected to attend the National 
convention at St. Louis, Mo.

Upon motion. Clay Cooke 
and J. A. Drane were elected 
as the delegates.

A motion was made which 
ca '̂*ied that th> delegates give 
J. D. Jackson of Alpine the pre- 
fprenre as delegate to the Na
tional convention when they 
become thoroughly satisfied 
that he is for President Wilson 
first, last and all the time.
• President Wil.'^on’s presiden
cy, as well as his candidacy, 
were unanimously endorsed at 
this se.ssion.

No further business appear
ing the convention was then ad
journed.

An account of the escap^is^ "Building ~Aihiltkm to

$50,000.00 Cattle Sales.

The past week has been a 
sort of “ red letter days”  among 
some of our cattlemen as sales 
were made amounting to near
ly $50,000.00.

John Martin, of Sioux City, 
Iowa, arrived in Pecos and de
posited draft with the Pecos 
Valley State Bank'for nearly 
$50,000.00 to pay for stock hê  
was buying in this section con
sisting o f over 1400 yearling, 
heifers and steers, from the fol
lowing parties: Fred Snyder, 
Joe Hollebeke, Chas. Hough
ton, J. C. Short, Stock Ingle, 
Nick Newell, Pat Wilson, Joe 
Hudgens, Frank Kelton.

The cattle were bought and 
paid for without a single dollar 
of real money bein^ used, the 
various deals being arranged 
wijh paper.

----------------0— :-----------
Tuesday evening. May 16th, 

at 8 :30, Miss Julia Davis' class 
of piano and violin! will give 
a recital at the Baptist church.

come out and hear it.

as follows: The main body of 
the raiders after their work of 
destruction, captured several 
men and turned them over to 
spuads. The spuad guarding 
those who escaped had a load
ed warron, in which were the 
prisoners, which lagged consid
erably behind the main flying 
column. After traveling some 
distance the Americans told 
the guards that the wagon had 
stalled, and began pushing it 
from behind. The guards who 
up to this time had treated the 
Americans with all courtesy, 
jumped in and helped Wth a 
will. Two of them went ahead 
to secure help, and the remain
ing three, with heads down and 
shoulders to the wagon were 
easy picking for the determin
ed Americans, who first secur
ed their arms, and marched 
them back to the United States 
as prisoners. The Mexicans, 
said Carl Halter, begged pite
ously for their lives.

Those who made their es
cape are: Dr. Homer Powers, 
of San Angelo, Carl Halter, a 
mine superintendent. R. R. 
Hasbrouck, assayer, W. L. But
ler, Nick Ratrorious, N. R. Mc- 
Knight, Geo. Scott and Austin 
Sw’yze.

-------- --------- -— o —-------------------
New Cafe Changes Hands.

The principal cases so far 
disposed of this week were the 
cases of Jose Lerma, who re
ceived a sentence of 35 years 
for the murder of “ Chappo.** 

The other was. that of Juan 
Jose Carasco, who was senten
ced to serve five yea^ in the 
penitentiary for the killing of 
Frank Casey.

Their Warehouse.

Ray Magill and wife are the 
new proprietors of the New 
Cafe, having purchased same hand-painted Dutch girls in

The Groves Lumber Com
pany are having a large addi
tion built onto their warehouse 
in the w’est end of their yards 
at this place. It is 16x32x12 
feet and is to be used princi
pally for storing their large 
stock of Eclipse Windmills and 
Eclipse engines, manufactured 
by the Fairbanks, Morse Co. 
Also for storing barbed wire.

This addition is a needed otie 
and will be a great convenience 
in handling this line of goods.

Harry Anderson, the hustl
ing manager, has recently tak
en the agency for the above 
superior line of mills and en
gines, and also is local agent 
for the Gulf Refining Company 
who have erected a fine new 
storage building on the right- 
of-way in front of his office. 
The house is now filled with 
all kinds and grades of oils and 
gasoline, ready to attend the 
wants of the public.-------------------------- 0 --------------------------

Merry Wives Entertained.

Mrs. H. H. Johnson enter
tained the Merry Wives in a 
most delightful way at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Moore, on 
last Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

This cozy little home was de
corated for the party with 
spring flowers and pot plants. 

42 was played— dainty little

from Mr. .Johnson, and took 
full possession Tuesday of this 
week.

The new proprietors are 
from Dallas, and have had sev
eral years experience in the 
restaurant hMsineait and are 
well equipped and qualified to 
give the people of Pecos and 
vicinity the very best service.

They especially desire to 
cater to “ family trade”  and 
will • give special attention to 
Sunday dinners, and they state 
they will give careful attention 
to the children, the restaurant 
will be their home.

The Times joins in givinjp 
these people a hearty welcome 
to our cityi

------------------ 0
Elmer Rejmolds and County 

'surveyor A. M. Randolph mot
ored out to the X ranch Tues
day. and traveled fifteen miles

pink and blue were used.for 
talb,̂  and table cards.

Delicious mint tea was pass
ed during the game. Mrs. F. 
F. Mace held the high score at 
the closve of ten games and waa 
awarded a potted fern.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Moore, served a most delicious 
cream and cake course, the 
colors, pink and white, being 
artisctically carried out.

Those present were: Mmes. 
Mace, Camp, Sisk, Moore, Col- 
Mngs.' Means, Dnnqrlas, Brown- 
><»■. Brooks, Wilson, Canon, 
Casev. Howard, Bryan, Ander
son. Buck. Rowden, Tudor and 
Hudson.

' ' ...-o ‘ —
W ill F. Evans, wife and ba

by were in Wednesday from 
their “ Rainbow”  ranch, bring
ing in Mrs. Evans’ sister. Miss 
Eula Uberan, who had been out 
there visiting for some time.farther, surveying a section or ^  .i. ^

two, and returned to Pecos Inj M*ss Logan left the same a fjfjv
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^UR absolute faith in the M ax
well car is due to two reasons: 

First, we have known -that 
the Maxwell Company uses nothing 
in the entire car but the very best 
that money can buy. W e have 
known that the steel is scientifically 
heat treated, that the car is built 
under the supervision o f able engi
neers,, that every car is rigidly tested 
many times before it leaves the 
factory.

Second, we have known that the 
big and well establi^ed company 
behind the car is bimding for the 
future, that they value a satisfied 
owner above everything else.

Now  that the Maxwell has set the 
W orld’s Motor Non-Stop Mileage 
Record, by travelling continuously 
for 44 days and nights— averaging 
500 miles per day— you will under
stand the benefits you personally 
may derive from the Maxwell policy. 
Did you ever hear o f any car going 
22,000 miles without once* stopping 
the e n ^ e , without any repairs or 
readjustments, with only one gallon 
o f gasoline to every 22 miles?

There is no reason ^why you 
shouldn’t have a reliable, service
able and economical Maxwell car. 
The first cost is low, the operating 
cost is low and our pay-as-you-ride 
plan makes the purchase easy for 
everyone.

Let us see you about this now, 
before our allotment is exhausted.

Touring Car, $655. Roadster, $635
F. o. a.

Zimmer Hardware Co.

yt Vawter, Barney Haygood, 
Carrie Wadley, Annie Wright, 
Alice Hankins, Hilliard Camp* 
Frank Joplin, Martha Nold, 
Veazey Kite.

Rank in Clas«.

11th grade: Marie Grafius, 
1st, Lillian O’Connor, 2nd, and 
King Key, 3rd.

ren Key, May Kiser, Kathlene 
Kite, Julia Ward, Frances Hub
bard, Fannie Floyd, Iliff Sims, 
Erma Brown, Sammie Young, 
Donald Rusrnon, Hal Dickson, 
Ida B. Hines, Mae Grogan, 
Charley Lee Goedeke, Jewel 
Downing, Jennie Drummond, 
Dovie Dendy, Velma Buchanan 
Delma Alexander, Don Kirk-

./vxt- j  TTr-ii- . Edward Delaney, Robert
10th ^ ^ e :  William Morns, [^^^edlove, Dayton Garrett, 
t; Nell Kerr, 2nd; Hill Hud-: Neither absent nor tardy:—  

; son 3rd. | Emma Otto. Ida Hines, Jewel
9th grade: Sybil Bowie. 1st;. ^^^yie Dendy Hal

; Marguerite Walker, 2nd; Bu- Harry Lauchner, Adam
; rette Hefner, 3rd.

8th grade: Carrie Glover,

— În the whole field of medi
cine there is not a healing rem
edy that will repair the dam
age done the flesh more quick
ly than Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. In cuts, wounds, bums, 
sprains, scalds and rheuma
tism its healing and penetrat
ing power is extraordinary. 
Price 25c,'50c, and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by the City Phar
macy.— Advt.

-o-

I f  an iron is allowed to get 
red hot, it will never retain the 

Ross, Donald Ruynon, Iliff Sims | heat so well ,again.
Samuel Young, Erma Brown,
Frances Hubbard, Kathleen 

1st; Jewell Cowan, 2nd; Alice Kite, Mae Grogan, C l^rley Lee
Goedeke, Jennie Drummond, 
Mae Kiser, Kathren Key, Daisy

Hankins, 3rd.

Sub-8th grade: Milton Wad-
ley, 1st: Veazey Kite and Frk.Or>A. Breedlove, John Durdin,
Joplin, 2nd, Hilliard Camp, Edward Delaney, W ycliff Hef-

ner, Don Kirkley.

Rank in Class.

A division: Don Kirkley 94, 
1st; Ida B. Hines, 90, 2nd; Jen
nie Drummond 89, 3rd.

B division: Frances Hub
bard, 94, 1st; Kathren Key 93, 
2nd; Fannie Floyd 89. 3rd.

4th Grade, Mrs. Cole, Teacher.

Over 85 in studies: Adell

GRADES DEPARTMENT.

Teacher.
7th Grade, Cora Grace,

Over 85 in studie.s— Anna 
Belle Watson, Zara Sims, A l
pha Clark, Hattie Durdin, Be
atrice Bowie, Charle.« Miller,
Amber Brown, Fern Cooper,
Dorisse Jones, Pauline Dendy,
Gussie Richburg.

Over 90 in deportment.—
Zara Sims
na Belle Watson, Rela Kiser,
Ida Mae Davis, Alpha Clark,
Beatrice Bowie, Ed McMahan,
Anna Boles. Lee Moore. Char
les Miller. Walter Ruhlen, Am
ber Brown. Guessie Richburg,
Archie Ross. Fern Cooper, Dor
isse Jones, Pauline Dendy, and 
Gladys Grafius.

Neither absent

ell. Amber Brown. Anna Belle, Grace Cooper Et-
Watson. Pauline Dendv. Bert “  Stella Kiser, Ruth

Ti,— . .  WV.OOI.:, Lewis, Virginia Runnels. Otto

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

(R. C. Warn, Owner.)
Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of every town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Loving counties.

Our abstracts are reliable.

Weekly report by the Pecos 
Abstract Company of Pecos, 
Texas, of instruments filed for 
record with the clerk of Reeves 
County, from May 1 to 6 :
J R Alexander to Clara Alex

ander et al secs 12, 24. 28.
32, 34, bik 58 tsp 2 T& P 
Love. Deed, etc

Returned From Week’s

N. M. and Walter JSlove 
turned home Tuesday  ̂
noon from their week’s tri 
into New Mexico.

They went “ auto Overl 
in a Studebaker Six, and re 
that they had a splendid 
and saw some very nice c 
try on the way up and b 
and tok in Knowles, Monu 
Eunice, Jal, New Mexico 
other points. They a!.r 
formed us’ that they saw ? 
one at each place that t 
had known before.

' O
o

"ilu

__ Downing 86, Mary Morris 92, |
r HattirDurdin,’ An-i G«P W e f  r 92, Grace Cooper, R c  Ricketts et ux to Ira Speed 
Watson. Rela Kiser. Hicks 86. .Stella Kis-] .sec 48 Wk 58. T& P $1000

er 87, Virginia Runnels 9o, Et-i j  L Duncan to W  A Duncan 
ta Wells 88, Fern Biggs 92, Lu-! et lot 3 blk 35 Tovah $500 
die Prewit 88. Marj^ Stine 88, j  R Penn Jr to A Kloh et al sec 
Eva Richburg 92, Dorothy Sisk 5, blk 54. tsp 7 T& P $1.00 
87, Nina Johnson 86. j  g  Love tru.stee et al to Pecos

Over 90 in deportment:—  Valley State Bank, 75 ft & 
J. W. Eisenwine, Beau Eisen-j s 1-2 of 40 ft of lot 4 blk 
wine, Theodore Ruhlen, Cap 14, Pecos $10

t nor tardy —  ''^'eyer. Fern Biggs, Mildred p C Rountree to Earle C Axtell 
Flovd Mitch- ^uckels, Florence CoUvell, Ni-i sec 2 blk 55, tsp 7 T& P

J M Shuster to H N Lusk E 1-2
lots 7 and 8 blk 1 Toyah. 

Lundy, Adell Downing, Ver\'an Deed „ . $1200
Kite. Mary Morris, Mary Stine,! h  N Lusk et ux to J R Neal lots 
Lucile Prevdt, Zimmer Prewit, | 7 and 8 blk 1 Tovah $1000

“N o !-  
I Said 
Calumet!fft X

Ross, Thomas Wheeler, Ida 
Mae Davis.^Alpha Clark, W il
liam Boles, Hattie Durdin, An
na Boles.

Rank in Class.

A division: Amber Brown,

Eva Richburg, Dorothy Sisk.
Neither absent nor tardy:—  

Tom Andrews, Lorenzo Avant,
Fern CoopeTl.st7Dori.s8eTones;''-.
Pauline Dendy. Gus.sie Rich- Ruhlen, Cap
burg, ^nd; Charles Miller. 3rd. ^ e y e r  Edna Boles. Fern Biggs 

B division: Hattie Durdin, Mount, Vir-
1st:

J M Johnson to J G Love trus. 
sec 44. F, 1-2 41 NE 1-4 40, 
blk 58; N 1-2 and SW 1-2 of 
22 blk 70. D of T $100 

T A and Ben Randals to W H 
Abrams trustee lots 6 and 7 
blk 31, Pecos ........... $1.00

Zara Sims. 2nd; Anna f ’ "*® Charlie Buckner q  H Beauchamp receiver to
Belle Watson, 3rd. Lawrence Kite, Eva Richburg, 

____________  Mary Stine, Dorothy Sisk.
i

6th Grade, Ruth Hall, Teacher.; Rank in Class.

O ver  85 in .studies: E lise Ro- A  d iv is ion : V irg in ia  Run- 
berson 91, E leanor Rober.son nels. 95, 1st; Cap W e y e r  and 
89. F loena  V au ghan  88. Hu- F ern  Bigg.^, 92. 2nd ; S tella  K is- 
bert B ryan 87. L illian  W e lls  87. er 87. 3rd. 
l^Iozelle Bryan. 86, B etty  W a t- B d ivision : M ary  M mTis and 

* .son 85. V io la  W a rd  85, E velvn  Eva R ichburg, 92. 1st: M arv 
S lack 92. Ju lia M agee  91. H a- Stine and Lucile  P rew it, 89 
ze l B iggs 90. W o o d y  Cowan 91. 2nd ; Etta W e lls . 88. 3rd. 
G eo rge  Ross 85. A lic e  M orrison 
86. Ruby M ae Beaucham p 93.

O ver  90 in d ep o rtm en t: A lic e  
M orrison . Ruby M ae Beau- 

I cham p, Ju lia  M agee . H aze l 
B iggs. E ve lyn  S lack , J. W . W a t
son, Je.ssie H eard . A lm a  M c
M ahan. M ariam  ( ’ rute. B ill 
Ross. G eo rge  Ro.ss, C lid i' An- 

, d rew s, Stephen W a rd , V ern or

.3rd Grade, Mrs. Yarbrough, 
Teacher.

O ver 85 in studies: Joe

H en ry  Shexrell tract 13 div. 
3 sec 46 b lk  57, tsp 3 T & P : ;  
C ity  add lo t $170

H enry  Sherre ll et ux to Jacob ' 
W e in ga rd  tract 13 d iv 3 sec 
46 b lk  5 7  tsp 3 T & P :  citv 
add lo t .SI70

^Irs A  H H enderson to Fred  
Snvder secs 28. 32. 3-L 42. 
blk 56 tsp 2 T & P  Lease 

J B H eard  to D  .T G orm an W  
1-2 lots 13, 14 15 b lk  13 P e 
cos. M ateria l m an’ s lien.

“ I want what I ask *
1 know what ;t v 
mean to po home 
it. Mother won't 
chances — she's sure : 
Calumet — sure o; 
wholesome, tasty cl
ings — of positive. ’ ' - 
form results— of ; ' -r 
and economv. You "v

CALUMETBaking Powder
— lay aside your 
favorite brand or- e j 
and you'll never  ̂
back to It. Ca .;- 
met is the wcr’.d'« 
best baking P w- 
dcr—it’s moder
ate in j'licc. ”
Receiyrd Highest Awards

Sn. Cut r J 
/ ' * / —  ' r t  . 1 ;
in Piuni Cin.

I

\

WhooninfT Cough.
One o f  the most successful

THE HONOR ROLLS OF THE 
PECOS HICH SCHOOL FOR APRIL

Standing of the Pupils for the Month of April, in Studies 
knd Deportment— Nearness of Vacation Sees Falling 

off in Attendance.—  F. F. Mace, Superintendent

P.rov. n 95. Ru*,h Brvan 91. Op- operations in ure for this dis- 
al Biggs 93. Annie Lou Cole 9:5. Ghamberlam-s Cough
Bal.ser Hefner 93. Harolil Sims '■ „ • MeClinton. of
92. Kathryn Means 91. .Io.=e- Blandon Spnngs AJa.. writes: 
I'hine Crute 91. Ro.salie Prev.it Our baby had the yvhooping

R.n -'''“ than Peer 87, Minnie j:'’ ” **’ as most any ba-
Curtis, Ben Krauskopf, Hubert p Tamos H-irri^nn 88 could have it. I gave him
Bp'an, Billie Prewit, Kdwin
Vickers, James Walker, Hoss|^^^ gg , Krauskonf 87 Jo- well.”  Ob-j
DeRacey, Mozelle Bryan, Elise ' , Tlmraf «7 T nrnin#» Tnn tafnable evervwhere.— Ad\4:. ;
Roberson, Gladys Prunty. Viola.
Ward, Betty Watson, F lo en a ^ "Garrett 87, W illie Ruth Hines

:/ *
•  ̂. F- I '  ,

/

Cheap and big c,-nEak; : . .- : 
save you money. Cab:’- ; : 
and far superior to s>'u

V _
High School Department.

Mrs. J. E. Hudson, Edna Ger
many, Bess Donnelly and Mary 
Nelson, Teachers.

I

Vaughan, Eleanor Roberson, 
Callie DeRacey, Myrtle Ruh
len, Louise Wadley, Ina Goede
ke.

Neither absent nor tardy:—  
Ina Goedeke, Louise Wadley, 

! Myrtle Ruhlen, Lillian Wells, 
: Elise Roberson, ^eanor Rober- 
I .son, Floena Vaughan, Betty 
i Watson, Viola Ward, Gladys

90.
Above 90 in deportment:—  

Nathan Poer, Opal Biggs, lone 
Krauskopf, Lucia Hanna, De 
Ett Green, Ruth Bryan, Rosalie 
Prewit, Loraine Joplin, Jose
phine Crute, Velma Sewell, 
Nona Garrett. H. P. Bryan, i 
Callie Ross, Minnie Pyeatt, 
W illie Ruth Hines, Mary C.

Over 85 in studies— Gladys

livan. Thelma Frame, Mabel Prunty. Mozelle Bryan, James \
Smith, Hoyt Jones, Bill McDer*; Walker. George Drummond,|
mott. Hazel Berry. Sybil Bow-, Edwin Vickers. Billie P re w it , ^ou Cole. Joseph Brocat Har-
ie Eula Mae Colwell. Marguer- Hubert Bryan. Vernor rurti.s,^J.,^ '\ ’ ®'?f"-.

r - ,_______,. XT  xr:._ c-ii r> ir_____ i. <• o .  1____T IT .-I vV illie M cH vain . J. W . \V ilcockite Glas.scock, Nora Kite. Ellen Ben Krau.skopf. Stephen Ward. " ' “ 7
Green Sullivan. Charles Col- Clide Andrews. George Ross, 5^1”  ** P o lo ;

P re w it . King Key, Nannie Mae well. Brown Capps. Marguerite Jes.sie Heard. Hazel B'KK*- Hefner Andrew Moran Har- 
Collings. Pearl Swanson, Zella Walker. Novella Wilson, Gracei Julia Magee, Rub.v Mae Beau- Mitchell Chaidev Fitzger- 
Clark, Marion Looby. Marie'Bowie. Dewey Richburg, Ther-; champ. Alice Morrison. ^ • . 8
Grafius, Carolyn Sullivan. Joe man Bryan. James Prewit, Ed-i „  . .
Goode, Jas. Ross. Van Camp, ward Warn, Richard Roddy.
Lillian O’Connor. Jane Looby.! Jewell Cowan. Paulette Davis. A division: Evelyn Slack 92;_ A 1 1 _ 1  TT
Wm. Morris, Hill Hpdxson, Nell 
Kerr, Warren Collings. Curtis 
Breedlove, Emmet Goode. Lida

Julia Davis, E.stelle Durdin, lat; Julia Magee 91, 2nd; Ha- 
Carrie Glover, Alieen Love, zel Biggs, 90, 3rd.

__________ ______________________  Corine Miller, Irene Prewit,, B division: Eli.se Roberson,
Swanson, Charles Colweli, Ha- Ora Pruett, Carrie Wadley, Al-i91, 1st; Eleanor Roberson 89, 
zel Berry, Marguerite Walker,I ice Hankins. Martha Nold, Mitti 2nd; Floena Vaughan 88. 3rd.
Novella Wilson, Amy LanghamlOoll and Hilliard Camp. | ----------  ^
Marguerite Glasscock, Hoyt „  ~ ' 5th Grade, Vernon McCarver,: Heard, Annlb Lou Cole. Jose

aid.
Neither absent nor tardy:—  

Nathan Poer, Kathryn Mean.̂ ;. 
W illie McHvain. Cary Canon. 
Joseph Brocat, BaLser Hefner, 
Grace Hubb.s, Loraine Joplin, 
Harper Mitchell. Ruth Brj^an, 
De Ett Green, Lucia Hanna. 
Harold Sima. Joe Brown. Jesse 
Otto, lone Krauskopf, Mary C.

6 $FIX-A LL SHOP
J .  J .  HATSLIP, Prop.

All Kinds of Expert Mechanical Work Done, and Guaraoj 
teeed To be Just as Good as Work Done 

in the Largest Cities.
SO M E  O F  T H E  T H IN G S  l  i>():

Adding Machines Repaired, Cleaned and adjusted. Typeurit i<. 
Machmes, Phonographs, Scales, Gum and Pistols. Key making:, ter all !- 
Safes opened. Repaired and N ew  Combinations made. Gas> i ne 
Cleaned and Repaired.

Cutting and polishing Gem-Stones, for Rings, Pins. Brot I ' ^
Birth Slones, from Native and Foreign Stock.’

Model Making, Lathe Work in Metal. Ivory, or Stone.

KOVERMANN’ S 

BOOT SHOP

Jones, Mabel Smith, Sybil Bow
ie, Nora Kite, Brown Capps, 
Burette Hefner, Dewey Rich
burg, Alice Hankins, Annie 
Wright, Irene Prewit, Aileen 
Love, Lola Hines, Ruth Day, 
Carrie Glover, Estelle Durdin, 
Jewell Cowan, Paulette Davis, 
Edward Warn, Gladys Vawter, 
Milton Wadley, Frank Joplin, 
Hilliard Camp and Veazey 
Kite.

Over 90 in deportment—Nan-

Zella Clark. Marie Grafius,; 
Pearl Swanson, King Key, Wil-; 
liam Morris, Curtis Breedlove, 
Eula Mae Colwell, Amy Lang-

Teacher.

Above 85, in studies: George 
Lundy 86, Edward Delaney 87.

ham, Mary Lee Richburg, Ma-i Robert Breedlove 88, Ida B. 
bel Smith, Lida Swanson. No- - Hines 90, Don Kirkley 94, Jen- 
vella Wilson Marguerite Walk-l nie Drummond 89, Frances
er, Charles Colwell, Burette 
Hefner, Hoyt Jones, Dewey 
Richburg, Ira Morris, James 
Prewit, Ruth Day, Estelle Dur
din, Lola Hines, Della Hudgens, 
Aileen Love, Julia Davis, Co-

Hubbard 94, Katheren Key 93, 
Iliff Sims 87, Clarence Mount 
86, Charles Hudson 88, Fan
nie Floyd 89.

Over 90 in deportment: W il
liam Kerr, Keith Camp, Francis

phine Crute l^ n a  Garrett, Vel
ma Sewell, H.\P. Bryan, W illie 
Ruth Hines, Nf>ra Treas, James 
Caroline.

Rank inVClass.

Low Third: kaiser Hefner, 
93, 1st; Harold Rims, 92, 2nd; 
W illie Ruth Hirfes. 90, 3rd.

High^ Third: j Joe Brown 96, 
1st; Ruth BryanI 94, 2nd; Opal 
Biggs and Anni^ Lou Cole, 93, 
3rd.

m

Carlsbad, - New Mexico

FIRST-CLASS COWBOY
BOOTS AND SHOES

• •

Rapairini Neatly and 
Promirily Done

hr Parcel 
a ite iM  ta. 1

GIVE NE A TRIAL ORDER
7

EXCURSION RATES
To Birmingham. AlaW 

and return $34.95. account  ̂
nual reunion United Conc< 
ate Veterans. Dates of - 
May 12th 13th, j 
ited to May 25th

f
To Saratoga Springs 

and retuPr $82 
General Conference 
Church. Dates 
26th, 27th, May 
Limited to June

C. M. WILSOS
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l o d g e  m e e t i n g s .

_  *eco8 Valley Lodge
|Nd. 736 A. F. and A. M. Hall 
comer of Oak and Second 

I streets. Regular meetings' sec
ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethem are 
cordially invited.

E. C. CANON, W . M.

Masonic— Pecos Chapter No. 
218, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak 

I and Second streets. " Stated 
convocations on first Tuesday 
night in each month. Visiting 
companions cordially invited. 

E. L. COLLINGS, H. P.

O. E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month. Members 
urged to attend and visiting 
members cordially .welcomed. 

F. E. MARSHALL, Sec^. 
MRS. NANNIE  COUCH,

Worthy Matron.

W. O. W .— Allthom Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN. C. C.
0. H. BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.

Texas &  Pacific. 

Westbound.

No. 1— Sunsh^e Special, 3:53 
a. m.

No. 5— ^Passenger and mail, 
2:35 p. m.

No. 2— Sunshine Special, 1 :32 
a. m.

No. 6— Passenger and maH, 
2 :35 p. m.

OFFICIALS.

County— Ben Randals, Judge. 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk. 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
Mrs. M. Middleton, Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

W. O. W . Circle— Meets 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday afternoon
of Q
MRS M ARY W ARD. Guardian 
MRS LA  V A D A  COLWELL

Clerk,

City— E. C. Canon, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart. Ed Vickers, 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams, Councilmen.

M. L. Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, 

Assessor and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session 1st 

Monday night in -^ach month.

THt HIIMI ROLL
(Continued From Page Two)

may.

LAW YERS.

K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
meets ever\' second and fourth 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, 
over B. G Smith's Grocery. 
All members urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordially invited to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 
and S.

A. G. TAG G ART, C. C.

I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23. meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.

R. R. ROGERS. C. P.
P. L. W HITAKER, Scribe.

J. E. STARLET 

Attomey-at-law
OflRcc over Pecos Drug Company 

Pecos, - - Texas

C L A Y  C O O K E
LAWYCn

P  K C O S , X E X  A.8

W. A. HUDSOjr,
Ijawyer.

Suite If), Cowa^Building. 

Pecos^'^xas.

I. O. O. F.— Meets on ever>' 
Thursday night.

H. C. ZTMMFR. N. G.
P. L. W H ITAKER, Sec'y.

THE COURTS.

Federal— Western District of 
Texas. Meets 4th Monday in 
March and September, T. S. 
Maxey of Austin, Judge, Joe 
Caroline, Pecos, Deputy Clerk.

r. F. ROSS // W, W. HTJBBART
/

ROSS A HUBBARD  
I.AW TERS

PECOS, TEDCAS

/

( .1. W. PARKKR 
Attorney-at-Iiaw

Rooms 5, 6 and 8

District— 70th Judicial Dis-̂  
trict. Meets April 24th, and 
November 20th, 1916. S. 
Isaacks, Midland, Judge;
T. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; 
Willie-de Woods, Pecos, Clerk.

ji I

County— Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon
day's in July. October and iJan- 
iiarv. Ben Randals, Ju 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk 
Drane, Attorney; Tom H arri
son, Sheriff.

Commissioners’— Regular* meet 
ings on 2nd Monday irf each 
month, . Ben Randals, Judge; 
Willie-de Woods, C lerk; Tom 
Harrison Sheriff. R. >/.. Couch 
Commissioner of Prert-inct No. 
1; A. W. Hosie, Precinct No. 
2; r . C. Koiintz, Precinct No. 
3; J. B. Sullivan, Prev^inct No. 
4. .

'Over First National Bank 
Pecos, - Texap

UNDERTAXING .

J. E. WELLS
FUNERAL. D IRECTOR AND  

EM BALM ER  ^

DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 78.
FECOS M ERCANTILE  CO.

The <only way to keep food 
hot after it is dished up is to 
have a metal dish with covers.

Cared”

Bankruptcy— Aleets sAny time 
there is business of thi's nature. 
Ben Palmer, Referee-

Justice— Meets in re.gular ses
sion every third Mf^nday. Op
ens any day for cri»^inal cases.

Mayor’s— Opens a*ny day for 
criminal cases. Ev C. Canon, 
Mayor. ^

TIM E TABL^ES.

Pecos Valley Soijuthem.

Southbound leaves | 7:45 a. m. 
Northbound arrive^_2:25 p. m. 

(Daily except feunday)

Santa
(Mountain ly '̂ime)

Southbo nd Arv..- ./ 12:30 p. m. 
Northbound, Lv— ]._.2:00 p. m. 

(Daily except 1 Sunday)

Mrs. Ja y  M cGee, of Steph- enville. Texas, writes: 'F o r  nine (9) years. I suffered with womanly trouble. 1 had terrible headaches, and pains in my back, etc. It seemed as if 
1 would die, 1 suffered so. At last, 1 decided to try Cardui. 
the woman’s tonic, and it helped me right aw ay. The 
full treatment not only helped 
m e, but it cured m e.”

TAKE

C a rd u i
The Woman’s Tonic
Cardui helps women hi tioM  

of greatest need, because it 
contains ingredients which act 
specifically, yet gently, on the 
weakened womanly organ'*
S o , if you feel disco**' |gii
W ue, o u t-o f-r' *' i ^ l
do your hous work, on ^ 
account of you. J idition, stop 
worrying And give Cardui a 
trial. It has helped thousands 
of w om en,— why not you 7 
T ry Cardui. £-71

2nd Grade, Sadie Collinf a, 

Teacher.

85 or over in studies: Jack 
Camp, 93, Frank Drummond 
85, Joseph Hoyler 92, Lester 
King 87, Joseph Mcllvain 87. 
Louis Quick 94. Blanch Bowie 
94, Jacksie Floyd 88, Tillman 
Durdin 94, Eugene Hairston
88, James Hudgens 85, Thomas 
Lilley 93, Jack Payne 93, Vir
ginia Bozeman 87, Joetta Cow
an 91, Emily Mount 88, Lucile 
Ruhlen 93, Josie Prewit 90, 
Floy Vickers 91, Edwin Doug
las 87, Edward Mace 92. Tul- 
lus Randals 89, Dana Morris 
87, Hazel Eisenwine 85, Willie 
Harri^n 87, Mary Magee 92, 
Maudie Treas 89, Bessie Rey
nolds 92, Margaret Howard 93, 
William Adams 88, Samuel 
Johnson 87, Paul Morrison 88, 
Harry Ross 92. Louise Buckels
89, Bettie Harrison 90, Nora 
Krauskopf 86, Edna Poer 86.

Above 90 in deportment:—  
Eugene Hairston, Jack Camp, 
Tillman Durdin, Joseph Hoyler 
Thomas Lilley. Jack Payne. 
Louis Quick. Blanch Bowie, 
Virginia Bozeman. Joetta Cow
an, Jennie Broon Jacksie Fioyd 
Margaret Howard, Bessie Rey
nolds. Margie Ward, Emily 
Mount, Lui'ile Ruhlen. Josie 
Prewit, Floy Vickers. Samuel 
Johnson. Paul Morrison, Dana 
Morris. Je'**el Brumlow, Boi- 
tie Harrison. Nora Krauskopf, 
Edna 'NIaudie Treas. Ed
ward Mace, Clara Cantelou, 
Harrv* Ross. Louise Buckels, 
Haze^ T* î?enwine. Willie Harri
son Marv Magee, Louke Star- 
lev T,iddie Smart.

Neither absent nor tardy:—  
Thomas Lilley, Tillman Dur
din, Joseph Hoyler. Jasper Ms- 
Ilvain, Andrew Wilson. Mar
garet Howard. Josie Prewit, 
Margie Ward. William Adams, 
Leonard Grogan, Edward Mace 
Hazel Eisenwine, Willie Har- 
ri.son. Jack Camp, Je.sse Hardy 
Francis Hudson, Louis Quick, 
Joetta Cowan, Emily Mount, 
Lucile Rul.len, Floy Vickers, 
Edwin Douglas, Samuel John
son. Paul Morrison, Bettie Har
rison. Nora Krauskopf, Maudie 
Treas.

Rank in Class.

A division: Tillman Durdin, 
Louis Quick, and Blanch Bow
ie, 1st. 94; Lucile Ruhlen. Mar
garet Howard, Thomas Lilley, 
Jack Payne^ and Jack Camp. 
2nd, 93;. Joseph Hoyler and 
Bessie Reynolds, 3rd, 92.

B division: Mar>’ Magee, 
Edward Mace, and Harry Ross 
1st, 92; Bettie Harrison, 2nd, 
90; Maudie Treas. Tullus Ran
dals, and Louise Buckels, 3rd. 
89.

HERE'S THE GHHHCE You’ve Been 
Waitinif For

From time to time we are in receipt of requests, from our readers, for e r̂tra 
copies of Th« Times to send to relatives and friends. Many have relatives in other 
states, and would, like for them to receive the home paper once in a while. They 
would have sent them papers but never thought about it. Well, we have evolved a 
pi n whereby the aper may be sent to these without cost or woryy to them or to you.

Below are blanks for names and addresses. Just fill them in and mail to this 
office, or, if  handier, bring them, in person,either plan will have full attention. In 
this why you will be doing your share in spreading the fame of our country. So, 
do not delay, fill the entire blank, and we’ll do the rest.

NAME ADDRESS.

-

•

• f

•

THE PECOS TIMES, .......................................... 191...,
Pecos, Texas.

Gentlemen:— Please send to above parties a sample copy of The Pecos Times. 
Same to be sent as per your plan above, without cost to myself or them.

N. B.— Names you send in positively W ILL  NOT be kept on our list, and parties an
noyed with requests to subscribe. This we guarantee.

THE PECOS TIMES
UG H !.C A LO M EL MAKES ! 

YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Stop using dangerous drug before 
it salivates you! It's 

horrible!

1st Grade ,Dessie Lagle, 
Teacher.

85 or above in studies: Val 
Canon 92. Chancy Cooper 92, 
Ollin Downing 88. George Mor
rison 88. Frank Treas 91, Geo. 
Young 89, Thelma Connelly 88. 
Hugh Quinn Buck 90, Jesse 
Hairston 91, Willie Lunday 88. 
Ed Otto 88, Alfred Stephen 93. 
Gordon Stine 91, Marvin Wells 
03, Charle.s Cooke 86, Anice 
Buchanan 89, Santa Brocat 91. 
Wylie Sue Cole 87, Ruth Hicks 
86. Edith Hudson 89, Mamie 
Moran 93. Lillian Mount 89. 
Naomi Payne 90. Josephine 
Rodgers 95.

90 or above in deportment' 
Val Canon, George Morri.son. 
Frank Treajt, George Young, 
Thelma .Connelly, Johnnie Me-; 
Mahan, Jesse Hairston, Ed Otto 
Alfred Stephen. Gordon Stine,! 
Charles Cooke, Anice Buchan
an. Santa Brocat, Wylie Sue; 
Cole, Mamie Moran. Lillian 
Mount, Ruth Newell, Josephine j 
Rodgers. ̂

Neither absent nor tardy:—  
l^rank Treas, Rex Havis, Doug
las Anderson, Ed Otto, Hugh 
Quinn Buck, Gordon Stine, 
Jesse Hairston, Marvin Wells, 
W illie Lunday, Charles Cooke, 
Anice Buchanan, Ruth Hicks, 
Edith Hudson, Lillian Mount, 
Josephine Rodgers.

Rank in Class.

A division: Josephine Rod
gers 1st, 9l5; Alfred Stephen, 
Marvin Wells, and Mamie Mo
ran, 2nd, 93;Gordon Stine, Jes
se Hairston, and Santa Brocat, 
3rd, 91.

B division: Val Canon, 1st, 
92; Frank Treas, 2nd, 91; Geo. 
Young, 3rd. 89.

You’re bilious, sluggish, consti
pated and believe you need vile, 
dangerous calomel to start your 
liver and clean your bowels.

Here’s* my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone and take a 
spoonful tonight. I f  it doesn’t 
start your liver and straighten you 
right up better than calomel and 
without griping or making 3rbu sick 
I want you to go back to the store 
and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and 
nauseated. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of harmless, vege
table Dodson’s Liver .Tone tonight! 
and wake up feeling great. I t ’s 
perfectly harmless, so give it to 
your children any time. It  can’t 
salivate, so let them eat anything 
afterwards^_______________

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
The Old Standard general strengtheniuK tonic. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enrichcs the Mood.and builds up the sys
tem. A  true tonic. F o r  adults and children. 5C:.

S

i

•f:.#

Legal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deeds at 

The Times office. Among them

are the following.

■>
WARRANTY DEEDS 

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS.

LEASES. •

BILLS OP SALE.

VENDOR’S LIEN.

RELEASE OF VENDOR’S LIEN. 

CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

Several others. Call around and 

look them over.

/

Pecos Bottling Works
I. T. KESLER, Proprietor 

M anufacturer of

SODA WATER
Out of Town Orders Solicited and Given Prompt A t
tention. . _

Phone 148 For Prices

After an electric iron is ov
er heated it will require more 
current to make it hot.

Minced nasturtium leaves 
sprinkled over the omelet will 
give it a spicy flavor.

Warm water and a good 
white soap can be used for the 
cleaning of almost any carpet.

Excellent pantn̂  ̂ cloths for 
glassware and china aye made 
from cheesecloth hemmed.

Olive oil is exceedingly nour
ishing and healthful, and the 
children should be coaxed to 
like it.

Cut This Out— It
Is Wordi Money.

Don’t Miss This. Cut out
this slip, enclose with 5c to 
Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound for bronchial 
cought, colds, and croup; Fo
ley’s Kidney Pills, and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. For sale 
by Pecos Drug Co.— Advt.

h:
. W J

;■* 1 !
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"Cm  YeAr  ........................ ........................................$1.00..
Biz Ifon th i.........................................................................75

Bntered as second class matter December 3, 1912, at the 
Poftoffice in Eecos Texas, under Act o f March, 3, 1879.

UNOyiiCEIIIIEWTS
We are hereby authorized to an- 

Dcnmce the following named candi
dates for the office under which 
their names appear, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
to be held in July 1916.

For District Attorney:
Clay Cooke.
T. T. Garrard (Re-election).

year, has been to take o ff ev
ery name when notified that 
the paper is no lonKer desired.

J. W . Davies left Sunday on 
a visit to Fort Worth. ^

Tom Roberts is In Pecos this 
week attending court.

W ill Chandler of Fort Worth 
is here on a visit to relatives.

Mrs. H. K. Jones left last 
week on a visit to her mother at 
Seymour.

F. L. Scholz and T. T. Downs
We are glad to state that this went to Pecos Wednesday to 
happens but seldom. We pos- attend court.

this line in retrard to a certain', ^>*8 Ida Mae Lans.nK will 
paper that made its debut leave soon to spend the summer 
Pecos recently, but right now. Wyoming, 
we are defending our own po- E. B. Daniel, J. J. Pope aftd 
sition, not condemning that of: Harry MacTier autoed to Pe-

For County Jud î 
Jas. F. Rom.

others.
He says: “ The Enterprise is 

also able to give you * publici
ty' among the better class." 
This phrase is an enigma to us. 
We doubt not that the Enter-

cos. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews 
spent several days in El Paso 
the past week.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

, -i. J Nick Coalson is here on a
prise numbers among its read- jjjg parents, Mrs. and
ers some of our best citizens^ g. D. Coalson. 
friends of both papers; but if
this sentence is meant to cast; Professor and Mrs. E. K. Ad-_ 
reflection on our readers, and ams left Sunday for Abilcn*? toj

Tom Harrison (Re-election)., relegate them to a lower class spend the summer.
E. B. Kiser.

For Tax Assessor:
W . W . Camp (Re-election. 
J. W . B. Williams.

of mortals, we give the gentle
man the lie direct.

He says the advertisers are 
entitled to know certain things. 
We endorse this sentiment from 
the bottom o f our heart. They 

For County Treasurer: •‘ "ow  our lartf® circulation and
u  u  . . -J j i  . /T> I ■ tl>®y recotrnize its value to

Middleton (Re-elec-[ evidenced by one lit
tle glance through our columns.tion).

For County and District Clerk:
MiM Minnie Vickers.
Stilly Vaughan.
E. G. (E d ) Doty.
E. R. Patterson.

For County Attorney:
J. A . Drane (Re-election).

MiMtatements Or (? ) .

Numbers is what they want, 
and The Times can produce 
this feature.

Every advertisement in The 
Times is contracted for. and 
all are treated alike. We are 
prepared to prove this., too.

Earle McEIroy of Kent, was 
in town Thursday to attend a 
dance at the Davis Hall.

Mrs. Fred Neidermier fre^ 
Van Horn, spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mrs. Lansing.

Mrs. Sarah Green from Mar
shall. arpved Friday on a vis
it to her sister, Mrs. Alice Lan
sing.

Mrs. Carl Cargill, after sev
eral weeks visit with relatives, 
has returned to her home in El 
Paso.

But there is one thing that Frank Seay. Porter Faneher, 
Pecos business men might pos- and Albert Tinnin accompan- 
sibly be interested in if they’re ied C. C. Wallace as far as Fort 
anxious to be treated square by Worth, 
a man they are helping. It is

-------- . this* On the editorial nave A. W. Hosie, commissioner
J. *T** .< o f the of'fhe Enterprise is' the"le(rend:, o f Precinct No. 2. attended the

editor ana ol Ihe limes, n *'’© ••nimilav advprtisini? 12 l-2c commissioner’s court at Pe<*os
* Vr r  ̂ * r per column inch; readers 5c,
tacks of The Enterprise from insertion." We do ĵ ^̂ n Shuster of Van Horn
week to week. Its simple: In „  . doubt that he has been col- • u  ̂ ^the first nlace we do not intend nas oeen coi attending the bedsidejne Tirsi place we ao noi imena lecting this amount from hi.s  ̂u- sam who is ser-
to prostitute the columns of ^ome advertisers, but the next braider Sam. uho i. . er
this paper by replying to such
baseless statements that he frorn the foreign adver- Mrs. Van Twyl of Colorado,
sees fit to publish; secondly we Risers that occupv space in hi.s, who has been the gyest of Mrs. 
know that our readers do not paper weekly. Last week 107, A.^W. Ho&ie, left for her home

,care to be bored by this kind |̂qw approximate) im*hes of Monday. j-)
o f whimpering prattle Anoth-i patent medicine advertising.
or thing: were he to confine also ads of Post Toasties and Rev. Hamilton, u ho has been 
himself to the mere borders of Castoria in big display and he fo^ducting the Methodist meet- 
that lofty v ir tu e -T ru th -w e  left Monday for
might possibly have had cause <̂ veek ABSOLUTELY f r e E! * ;
to plead justification. This, w hy? It strikes us that that The Victoria Club entertain-
however, he persistently refus- jf any descrimination is to be ed Wednesda yin honor o f Mr-̂ . 
ea to do. So, gentle reader, do '[jp made by a home enterprise, Alice Auten and Mrs. W. M.= 
not worry, we do not intend to it should be in favor of home Chatham, 
feed your minds on such vitu- people. For all advertising out'
perations from week to week, of this vicinity The Times has a ‘ Brown Seay was down from: 
for this Is our first and last an- written contract, and our own place at the Twin Mills on i 
swer to the Enterprise (? ) .  neonle can have and have had Monday, and is looking consid- 

In last week's issue he saw. J^p^^pJthe same rates, the on- erably better. |
fit to attack our circulation and ly difference being that wcj j  ^ j  Mitchell is onj
every point h^ sought to gam do not require written con-;^j,p sorry to'
was approached by a misrepre- tracts from them— in other report and trust that she may' 
aenUtion. W e know not, noi words, our confidence in them recover
do we care, who his informant supreme. This, we feel will| ‘
waa or is— he undoubtedly was be NEWS to some of the ad- The young people of the 
atone time connected with The vertisers who are paying hard] town enjoyed a very delightful 
Times, but whoever it T:\as. he dollars while foreign advertis- dance at the Davis Hall last 
did not know the facts. This ers pay nothing for Enterprise Thursday night, 
we can prove. space.

He says that three-fourth of Somewhere in the good Book 
our circulation goes out of the a saying about motes and 
State o f Texas. Well, if it did beams; we resepctfully advise 
we would feel a just pride in for our contemporary a careful 
the fact, for what good is a perusal of same. We fear.
newspaper if it does not preach though, like everylhing else, ; the ranch of his uncle, Tom 
the gospel of its town and com-| be would misimderstand. Duncan in the DavM mountains
munity; and how can it thus Another thing calling forth spending a w*eek with the fa- 
preach it unless it goes forth?; brainstorms from this gentle- mily.
But, such is not the truth. W e nian is the ownership of The 
print for ciruclation (bona fide Timet. What gets our nanny 
subscribers) 1200 copies week- j*., what's he going to do when 
l y ; 300 to Pecos City alone, and he finds out.
If it does not enter all families! Now. friends, we have only 
o f the City of Pecos our popula-i j^lided over the .surface of this 
tion figures are wrong. In the subject, the above being merely 
territory from which our mer- a defense and a comparison, 
chants draw a big per cent <̂»f its our first offense,
trade we have 684 subscriber‘s,, be our last, unless extenuating | fpnH the closintr ser\*ices of the 
while in the State o f Texas w e ' circumstances arise, or. in fu-| Methodist revival, 
number valuable readers an ov-i ture, we shall wholly ignore
en 800. The remainder are scat-’ such ungentlemani^* efforts to Tei*ry Downs, who has been 
tered over the United Slate.s,'disparage a paper whose e f-1 doing some carpenter work at 
including nearly every state,! forts for nearly 30 years has the Sea yranch near San Mar-

and baby with him. They have 
purchaaed the house'owned by 
Dr. Lusk and are busy moving 
in this week.

Tom Hart left Monday for 
Pecos to attend court. He re- 
tumtd home Wednesday, ac
companied by his wife who had 
been vi.siting with Mr. Hart’s 
sister, Mrs. D. J. Moran.

W- M. Chatham and wife 
have returned from their bridal 
tour and are now at home to 
their friends in their house- 
keepinjiT apartments at the 
Luckett House.

’̂ p̂rb Urch and wife of Fd 
Paso, are here on a visit to rela
tives. These are old time Toy- 
ahites, .Mr. Urch being foreman 
at the roundhouse for several 
years. Mrs. Urch is a daugh
ter of Judge J. M.’ Johnson.

Dr. I.usk departed la.st week 
to loeate near Oklahoma City. 
It is with deep regret that we 
Toyah people take leave of 
him and his esteemable wife 
they were both well known and 
liked in both church and social 
circles, and will be greatly 
mis.'Jed by all.

Mi -es Elmore Chandler and 
Mary Humphries entertained 
the Jolly Eight at the home of 
the latter on Tuesday night. 
Club colors of purple and white 
were skillfully carried out in 
the h oiise decoration.^. Sever
al intere.sting games of Rook 
were enjoyed and at the close 
delicious refreshments of ije  
cream and cake were served. 
Miss Killane O’Keefe and El
more < handler gave .several 
delightful musical selections. 
The young folk at the clo.se of 
the evening’.s entertainment, 
lingeringly took'Wi^ e of their 
hoste.sses, declaring his to be 
one of the most enjoy^Je af- 
fair.« of the sea.son.

BSAUTIFOL D/AfifO/VOS //V THF Fa MOOS
i./ / v z  € ti/ A J L / ry

n/t/rsMfO/i OA/£ rO-MY. TH£YAR[ tVO/VO£/ts! 
R//VGS, lA  YAU/eR£S A/va eROOC//£S.

NOTICE OF MEETING. iiKaty in Gooseland.”

Id
Fin(
5ffi|

Ul.’The ^mmissioners Court toi A mo.st interesting and 
Meet as Board of Equalize- ; ing costume juvenile Operet:;: 

**°” * 'w ill be presented at the Opera
mu o : House soon.
The Comrni.s.sioners Court of, Under the direction of .Mrsi' 

Reeves County. Texas, will con-; Belton Short, the younger n.eE4|

ml
SlSS]

ih;.

yene on W ednesda.y. May 24,; ^ers of the Freshvtei ian >ur..| 
1916 as a Board o f Equaliza-, ja y  school, including a m r irr'
tion for the purpose of re^ceiv-1 uttig fHends, and las'. , • 
ing from the Assessor of Ta.xes not [gast. talented mu. i 
of said county all the .assess-1 are doing this work for the 
ments, list of books for mspec- eht of the Presbvterian <1 
tion correction and approval. xhe entire p'roceed.-. a

V nece.ssary expenses, to g. •
^eal of said court, at_office in church. The progian.r

|wl 
jfut

Teachers’ Examination.
There will be held at Pecos,'

ecus, this 8th day of Mav. A. 
191G.

WILLIE-DE WOODS,

Texas, on the first Thursday,; coujjt^ Tex''a''s!̂
Friday and Saturday of June,! __________
1916, an examination for all! 
grades of certificates. Those! 
interested should take notice.

Very truly.

date of performance will 
given next week.

Childrei\re Busy A t Work.
The chilren of the Presbv

terian churoore “ quite busiiv 
engaged" noT^Rh “ Katv in 

BEN RANDALS. j Gooseland," aS^rming juve 
County nile costume op^^tta. to be

held at the Opera ouse soon,| ii-x rbiic-a;50.-3 rr, 
for the benefit of Va Presbv-| i:a:<k u.
terian church. y 

--------------- o------ \___

How’s This.^
We offer One Iluniir d P 

ward for a..y c-' o
cannot be cured by IL.i: 
Cure.

F. J. ciiEx::v *  t' .. -
We. th" un<; -r.';-Ti..-1. 1;. Cheney f. r t!.e 

-hi.’Ti !• rfv< ;!y 1 .1- r:.' ' ;

T

nt;
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Irvin Dale Butter.

Fresh sanitary home pro
duct. Patronize us if you want 
good butter. Handled by the 
Pecos Mercantile. Co. 18tt

Bigircr, better still $1-\*he Pe
cos Times.

j Hall’s Catarrh 'i acting diriTTly ir-. n • 
cous J *. '  . •: ”
Bent fri I*r: T'. o- : . . 
by all Mru'--'3is.

Take H a il's  Fat:::!- p i ’ l :  f  . re .n^t..

t i

Mrs. W. C. Cargill has re
turned home after a pleasant 
visit to the Ca.sey ranch in the 

Mountains.

Master J. L. Duncan is out at

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkes ar
rived from Marchall Sunday, 
and are moving into the resi
dence formerly occupied by M. 
A. Grisham.

Six autos loaded with folks 
from Balmorhea and Saragosa. 
came up Sunday night to at-

Priice Albert gives 
sik)kers such

b e c a u s e

is so different and so
dehghtfy
—  it can^Rg .

—  it can,j ĵ.j.j^ your throat;
—  ̂ u  c smoke it as long and

comebad^^^ rea/ tobacco hap
piness !

A io e r t  pac^ .

*^CESS PATENTED 
V 30tm, 1907"

a t m e a n s   ̂ to b a cco  en-
•. P " 'A l b e r t  h a s  a lw a v s  bee r 

s o ld  w it h o u t  p re m iu m s . W e
p re fe r  to  g iv e  •̂ ŷ j

h
i
iI
I
f

M I N C E  A l b e i t Cr>t>rrtr*,i .#’> by R .1 .Tol *cc.’ >'■

the national joy  smoke

Canada, Costa Rico, South 
America, and one to Korea, in 
Asia.

Now, we firmly call the gen
tleman's hand and ask that he 
produce the proof that three- — j -write insurance on the best

been for the uplift and pro.s- 
perity of the’ town and the men 
who support it by a liberal pat
ronage.

-o-

fourths of our circulation goes 
out o f the state.

“ TTie Times is forced upon 
its readers," or words to that 
effect, is what he insinuates. 
'This, besides bein^ unkind and 
underhanded, is FALSE! Our 
paper is forced upon no one. 
Our policy since taking charge 
on the 1st day o f January, this

businesses in Pecos. Let me 
write your policy or rewrite the 
one you have when it expires. 
Lewis E. Alexander, agent. 
Phooe 282.

Mrs. W. L. Ross left on the 
early train this morning for El 
Paso, having bean called there 
on a matter o f business.

tine, for the past several week.*̂  
is back in tow*n again.

Mose Jones has recovered 
sufficiently from recent injur
ies. caused by being thrown 
from a house, to be able to re
turn to his ranch work.

C. C. Kountz of the Toyah 
Creek country, passed through 
Toyah Monda yensoute to Pe
cos, where he attended a ses
sion of the commissioners court.

Dr. Neal returned last week 
from the East, bringing his wife

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed 
for it !

r O U ’LL- lin-i d howd\ -do on tap .to
mattrr how much o f  a strorflor \-r»u .ir** ;n the 
n och ofth e woods you drop into hor. Prince 

Albert is there — at the first pl.ice you
past, that sefis fo6.ict*o.' The toppy red 

ban sells tor i. nickel and the tidy red 
tin fora dime, then there's the hand

some pound and half-pound tin 
humidors and the pound 

cryatal-f(lass humidor with 
spon^e-moiitener top 

that keeps the . to
bacco in such 

bang-up trim 
a l l - t h e -

tunel
It answers every smoke desire you 
or any other man ever had! It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short time!

W ill you invest 5c or lOc to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy amoko?

R .X  REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO^ WiiMloii-Sal«B» N. C

fOBACCO IS PREPAb" J  
SMOKERS UNOERTHE 

lOCESS DISCOVERED N 
KING EXPERIMENTS TO 
IDUCE THE MOST DE- 

JHTFUL AND WHOLE■ 
j *ME TOBACCO FOR CIG-

'^CESS fWTENTED̂ 
_JULY30 l̂9q^

WiNm Saum.KC.U5X 
■is N0T5ITE THE lONGUE
V

I r«yiw ddm mt the 
Âfcert tidy r*d tia. Rm  ̂

^tMlad Prac«M**ai
wkat H bi<

4.M

k m
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,BarkiR>kter, at
1 9 -3 '

Sale— 320 acres, partly 
_ red, good house, 3 miles 
o f Verhalen. West half 
yu 105, blk 13. Address 
F. Meade, Pinckneyville, 

______________ 19-4
Sale—-One two year old 
and 6 5-months old shoats 

>Iy to John Brocat, Pecos, 
cas. ^ 19-1
Sale— A  large, gentle bug- 
horse for sale at a bargain.
. M. h. Vickers._____  16tf
Sale— Handsome case for 

)ks, for a buffet or)for china 
)inet. Nice and appropriate 
either of these uses. Also 

light riding bridle made 
)ecially for ladies’ use. Call 

"this office. 20♦

WANTED.
ranted— To rent three fur- 
shed rooms for summer; must 

reasonable. Phone 289, 
n̂a C. Wilson, Pecos Texas.

19-2

LOST.
»t— Friendship Link Brace- 

t, silver, with velvet band, 
ider please leave at Times 

tfice and receive reward.

Card of Thanks.

I desire to thank the many 
id friends and neighbors wh® 
sisted in saving my furniture, 
)Usehold goods, etc., from my 
>me which \yas burned last 
mday m.orning. Also to es- 
jcial thanks to the firemen 

rho worked so hard and faith- 
illy trying to put out the fire. 

MRS. JO. CAMP.

The pastor will preach the 
commeicement sermon for the 
graduattng claM of the Balmo- 
rhea High School next Sunday 
morning, and will fill his own 
pulpit at the evening service 
Sunday at 8:30. W e regret 
the necessity o f missing the 
commencement sermon of our 
own graduating class Sunday 
morning.

A ll the other services of the 
week, as usual.' •

G. O. Key.

^ Florence
McCarver’a piano class will 
give a recital.

chi

—  recital^
The following is the pro- 

for Saturday:
X

-First Regiment March,
Irene I^ew it and Aileen Love. 

..Jolly Jack Frost.........

Tag Waltz
Daisy Lauchner

Kelley

-Fearis

Methodist Church.

Church of Christ.

Card of Thanks.

To those who ministered dur- 
ig my affliction by oral and 
rritten mesages, visitations, 
[nd with reading matter, and 
^rthe many delicacies and the 
lowers, and in various ways, 
tender my sincere thanks for 
lesc manifestations of kind

less and remembrances.
M. A. STAMPER.

Card of Thanks.

Ihe

I take this means of express- 
g my most grateful thanks to 

Pecos Volunteer Fire De- 
artment and citizens, who 
orked so heroically even in 

he face of grave danger to 
hemselves, to save my home 
rom destruction by the fire of 
ast Sunday. I shall ever feel 
nder lasting obligations to 
ach and every one who as- 
isted.

MRS. JNO. Y. LEAVELL.

A ll of the services will be 
held at the regular hours ex
cept the morning preaching. 
At this time the minister will 
preach the high school com
mencement sermon at the Bap
tist church. The communion 
will be held in .connection with 
the evening preaching which 
will begin at 8:30.

The C. E. prayer sendee will 
begin at 7 :45. A ll are invited.

Homer L. Magee
-o-

Overheard.

1st Person— “ The Operetta 
for the Presbyterian church—  
What is it? ‘Alice in Wonder
land?” ’

2nd Person— “ No; it’s ‘Katy 
in Gooseland,’ very much bet
ter, I ’m sure than ‘Alice in 
Wonderland’ could ever be. 
So many children in the cast 
are doing such beautiful work, 
and the specialty features alone 
will be worth your going; be
sides your presence will mean 
so much, both to tjj.e children 
and the church, and. too, the 
prices are to be within reach 
of all.’ ’

1st Person— “ I intend to go, 
and feel sure ’twill be worth 
more than the_charges. f un
derstand they x(’ant to have a 
full house.’ ’

2nd Person— “ Yes. I wish 
evervbodv in town w’ould try to 
be there.’ ’

lis ^

ifc.

Itx ,• J

A F IL M  of oil is a small thing, but on 
just that hinges the economy of your 

motor and a great deal of the pleasure in 
motoring.

The film which is maintained between the 
rings and cylinder walls when Texaco 
Motor Oil is used proves this:

First:— It doesn’ t allow the mixture to leak through. 
All the ” gas" is used to produce power.

Second:— It checks wear by preventing metal-to- 
metal contact.

Third:— It means no excess oil is sucked up into the 
combustion chamber.

When you use Texaco Motor Oil, you find that 
your spark plugs won’ t foul and that there is no 
heavy carbon deposit to get in the valve seats or 
to clog the exhaust.

You ride ^sier with less juggling of the throttle 
and with freedom from back fires and other an
noyances.

Get some Texaco Motor Oil and at the same time, 
try Tcxaco Gasoline. i his is the other partner of 
the Texaco Winning Combination.

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

15̂

l »
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Evergreen Waltz 

Dora Polka_____

DeEtt Green
Swift.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
No preaching at the morning 

hour on account of the com- 
inencement sermon at the Bap
tist church. Preaching at the 
evening hour at 8 :30.

Junior Missionary Society at 
4 p. m.

Young People’s Missionary 
Society at 7:30 p. m.

A delegation from members 
of the church w’ill attend the 
District Conference at Roswell 
next week.

You are cordially invited to 
attend our services.

Jas. H. Walker.

Chorus 1.______
Alpine Brook _____

Little Fairy Waltz

Modena Prunty.

Dorothy Sisk 
-The Gondolier

Eleanor Henley

Stoddard

Mary Stine.
The Fisherman’s Daughter_________ ______

Mozelle Bryan
Cherry Blossoms _________________ _________

Mary Hudgens
Reading ............. ....“ Selling the Baby.’ ’____

Modena Prunty. 
(Pupil of Mrs. Yarbrough).

Dance of the Butterflies________ __ ___
Frances Hubbard

Sunshine and Shadow................  - .........
Ruby Mae Beauchamp.

Aracadia ____ __________ InterMezzo_______
Mae Davis.

__Spaulding

____Donizetti

_____ Werner

__  Streabbog

__St. Joseph

.........  Traja

Greenw’ald

________ Ford

___ Engleman

Commencement Sermon.

The commencement sermon 
to the Pecos High School will 
be preached in the Baptist 
church Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. A ll the churches will 
join in the service. Homer L. 
Magee was selected by the 
graduating class to preach.

His subject will be “ The 
Dreamer.’ ’

Delegates to the Volunteer
Firemen’s Convention.

-(V-

There Are Three of Them.

Judge and Mrs. J. F. Ros.s 
will soon have the unique dis
tinction of having three fine, 
manly young sons graduafe 
from the Pecos High School.

They are James, John and 
William, the two former being 
twins. These young men have 
made an enviable record which 
we have no doubt that they will 
keep during the coming years.

--------------- o ■ ■—
Missionary to Speak.

Ralph Williams, W ill Miller 
and I. A. Hanna were the dele
gates elected to attend the ses
sion of the States Volunteer 
Firemen’s Convention which is 
being held in N.ew Braunfels, 
this week. The two former 
left Sunday afternoon and the 
latter left on Monday.

The boys will undoubtedly 
have a splendid time, and will 
get many good pointers upon 
ways and means of better fight
ing fires.

-o-

H. C. Zimmer Hardware 
[ Company Moved.

V*/ • •<' t, V#' •

Miss Bertha Leacock, a 
Christian missionary from Bap 
amon, Porto Rico, arrived in 
Pecos yesterday and is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Magee. 
Miss Lacock spoke to the pu
pils of the public school this 
morning, and will give an ad
dress at the Christian church 
toniiTht.

Let as many as possible come 
and hear this good woman.

Mr. Zimmer has shelved the 
new part of his building and 
now' has the goods nearly ar
ranged. He has the ser\Mces 
of that faithful and competent 
worker. W ill Prewit, in assist
ing him move and getting ev
erything in shape. _

The new sidewalke along the 
west and north sides are near
ly comlpeted and Mr. Zimmer 
has haA a fine large hanging 
awning placed over the plate- 
glass show windows on the 
west side of the building and, 

j w ith this and other improve- 
' ments he has one of the nicest 
. stores in Pecos.

-o
-o-

Missionary Society Meets. W . T. C. U. Progressing.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church 
held its regular meeting at the 
church Tuesday afternoon. The 
5th chapter of “ The King’s 
Highway’’ wi:as the study for 
the afternoon. The aim of the 
chapter w’as to show the secrets 
of rapid grow'th in the Korean 
church; to describe the feder
ated and union activities of the 
Korean Missions, and to dis
cuss the reflex benefits on the 
home churches.

The lesson conducted by the 
superintendent, Mrs. A. C. 
Sisk, proved very intere.sting 
and helpful to those who brav
ed the w’arm afternoon to at
tend.

After the lesson a pleasant 
surprise w'as in store for the 
ladies. The pastor and Miss 
Margaret Walker having pre
pared a tray of most refreshing 
lemonade.

The meeting for next Tues
day w ill be at the.church. The 
subject will be “ Japan and Ja- 
nane.se in America: leader Mrs. 
John Hibdon. Member, wdll 
please take notice.

Important work will be dis
cussed so come and bring some
one with you.

-o-
Pasture For LeaseJ

20 or 40 acre alfalfa farm. 
Rent by the month or season. 
Apply to Valentine Zuber, at 
Saragosa, Texas. 19-2

------------------ 0-------------------

WbMievor You Need a Qeaeral Toale 
Take Qrove’s

The Old SUnderd Grore'e TasteleM 
Toole is equally valuable ea a 

General Took b^uae it oooteins the 
well kaesra took properUae of OUININB 
end IRON. It actaoo tlw liver, Drkca 
oat Malaria, Bnrichea the Blood end 
Bidlda up the Whole Syatca. 90 centa.

Through the special efforts 
of the local union the citizens 
of Pecos had the privilege of 
hearing one of the National 
speakers. Mrs. Lina Carlin 
Moore, who delivered a splen
did address at the Baptist 
church last Sunday evening. 
On account of the electric lights 
being out of comission thg audi
ence were placed at a disad
vantage. Yet with this, and 
other hindrances, Mrs. Moore 
had the closest attention of the 
entire audience for more than 
an hour and thirty minutes as 
.she delivered a brilliant and a 
convincing address .on the sub
ject “ Who Built The Haunted 
House’’ ?
Monday aftemon a reception 

in honor of this noted speaker 
was biven at the home of Mrs. 
R. N. Couch. About twenty 
five ladies w ere present. Mrs. 
Moore, w'ho is also a reader of 
note, favored the ladies with 
some fine readings, and gave 
some valuable information in 
regard to the W. C. T. U. w'ork. 
Mrs. F. F. Mace also added to 
the pleasure of the occasion by 
giving a reading. Refresh
ments consisting of ice cream 
and cakes were served, after 
which the ladies departed all 
declaring that the afternoon 
had been proXitable and enjoy
able to them.

As a result of Mrs. More’s 
visit six new members were 
added to the union at this place 
giving strength and encourage
ment to the cause.

Tht CM*i TM DM M  MiHt Vm Wm
mrnmm* of h* toaic and I***ti^  oftect. L4XAi- 
T1VSMK>M0 Q cn m ta ieb ettert^  ordinary

Sialac and doaa not canae 
iflnc In hand. Ea member ^  

too* lor tba aicnatnra of R. W. OEOt^ 23c.

12 to 15% Extra Wdlglit

m czi .-fJVEESUl.wU)

When yoo buy your next tire mrilcc this simple 
test. Let us weigh a i^£:cheHn U.::iversal 1 ire 
in comparison with any ctlier non-skid of the 
same size.

Yott find tht Michellri 12 
lo I 5*jlb htuDisr than thf: cjctag^, 
the exact percerJage depending on 
the size o f the tire* toed in iht tesL

This extra weight represents extra rubber 
and fabric, which means extra service.

CITY  GARAGE, Local A g n t
PE C O S , T E X A ^

ONE QUALITY ONLY- THE BEST

ill

“ T h e N e w  C o -E d ”
Saturday, M ay 20

A T  M U S I C  H A L L
by the

SENIOR CLASS
of

The Pecos High School

Vickers ^  Cokings

GROCERIES AND FEED
BOUGHT IN CAR LOTS

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

The Cattlemens* Trust Co.
of Fort Worth,

R. D. Gage, President.
Will consider applications for cat- 
le loans and invites correspondence 
Address P. O. Box 1012, Fort 

Worth, Texas. lOtf
-o-

Wanted— Agents.
To canvass Pecos City and 

vicinity for a large manu
facturing company. $2.50 per 
day for 90 days, guaranteed 
salary. For contract, etc., ap
ply to Chas. A. Bailey, P. O. 
Box 354, Fort Stockton, Tex-

16-4as.

omr One -BROMO QUININE*
- fc t  the fetiaine, call for fan name, T.AXA  

» IV «  BROMO QUININE. Look for aijnatnre Of 
W. GROVE. Cures a Cold In One Day. Stop# 

.^nsh and headacb**. »*»<1 work» off cold. 2Sc

Su n sh in e
Sp ecial

T h e N ew  Fast Train to

Sl  Louis and Memphis
(N o w  famous for ks fine 

through service)

EXTENDED TO EL PASO

Com m endng M a y  7 
V ia

If yon have anything to- aell, 
everyone will know it if you aae the 
Pecoa Times.

M A X !S

B A R B E R  S H ^ P
4 Good WorKmen 

Keen Razors 
No Waiting

E V E R Y T H I N G  C L E A N  

Bnths^&ot or Cold

Reduces Tone Between

West Teza't-iThe North and 
Eaet

H A L F  A D AY
Sommer Excurnon Fasea D a l^  M iy  15 and abet
Coosuk T. 6c P. Ry. Afenb os ofrile
A. D. BelL Coe. D.

! *
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THE TIMES, ever progressive, has added a feature that we feel sure will interest those of our readers who contem
plate building a home. On this page will appear, each week. The illustration of a home, and, occasionally an interior.

A  wide range will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home should be, you will find just what 
you w'ant.  ̂The reading matter, too, will be o f a nature that has to do with the home, '

P LA N  NO. 753.

A  bungalow home that is a 
little different; one that com
mands the atention o f all who 
•are . desirous o f individuality. 
On both sides o f its entrance 
porch are the pergola beamed 
terrace porches. Porch floor 
across the entire front of the 
building >3 o f cement, as is al
so the front steps. You enter 
directly into the living room, 
which has a beamed ceiling, a 
mat fcrick fireplace and oak 
floors. Kitchen is reached by 
means o f a double-acting door, 
and 4s comnlete with all mod-
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ern built-in, labor- sa\ing 
vices. Just back of Ui * kitl 
en is a screened porch imfif 
the oppasite side of the ho 
are the two bed-rooms. 
closets and bath bet-.v** \ I 

’ ing and dining room w(^ . f 
is stained brown and . hJ 
A ll other rooms are tivi' • q
ivViifp_c.nja.mfd

The axterior is cover* 
rough siding, stained grr-\ a 
moss green stained 
roof. The porch and t \n » 
fire-place are built up < i 
bie stones, brick o’* of ■ erJ 
stone, the latter beinir ’fj 
tuted where cobble .̂ b.'re.- 
not available.

A  Neat And Inexpensive Bungalow.

Sherwin-Williams Paints for all kinds 
Good Painting.

V

Pecos Mercantile Co., Ag
Uim plifying the W ork of

*rhe Sewing Room.
The Community at Work.

I

A  simple way to mark the 
•places for button holes, buttons 
or for hooks and eye.s i.s to pin 
ui tape* measure over theover- 
lapped edge.s of the goods 
w’here they are to be placed, 
and with needle and a coarse 
thread make tailor’s tacks of 
equal distances apart through 
both pieces by marks on the 

itape measure, and then clip the 
thread between the tacks. Now 
lift  the“̂ op piece slightly and 
you can see just where you are 
to  place each button, or hole, 
hook and eye, so that they will 
meet exactly right without any 
further trouble.

W e ran begin none too soon 
to cultivate the spirit o f good 
w ill toward men. Never mind 
what wo think o f Germany, or 
England, or Russia, or France, 

•of Au.stria— Ihe men and w’o- 
men'and children of all these 
governments are our kith and 
kin, worthy o f our love, our 
reverence, n»»* confidence, and 
when the tumult and shouting 
dies, we | redict that on both 
-sides 'o f  the .sea the human 
heart \vill reveal anew’ those 
’ irtues o f forgiveness and of 
friendship that are its divinest 
heritage.- -Our Dumb Animals.

When a majority of the peo
ple living in a rural community 
determine to have a better cit
izenship as influenced by bet
ter schools, better churches, 
better roads etc. they w ill .soon
er or later have it. That is to 
.say w’ho oppose, as there w’ill 
generally be with any .step of 
progre.ss, will not be able to 
keep the people from getting 
w’hat they determine for the 
good of the entire comunity.

The difficulty, then, in get
ting rural improvement is to 
secure fhe interest and help of 
a majority. There will be al
ways some W’ho, while they 
have not the moral courage to 
oppo.se the reform, will, never- 
thele.ss,* refuse to help. They 
w'ill leave the burden upon the 
ones who sincerely desire im
provement and thus in not tak
ing part with the active they 
are helping the enemies of re
form.— Farm and Ranch.

+ + + + v + + *i» + 4* + v + + + + + 4*+ + + + + + *i* + + + + 4» + 
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Keeping Up To The Mark.

-o
— Sallow complexion is due to 
a torppid liver. Herbine puri
fies and strengthens the liver 
and bow’els and re.stores the 
rosy bloom o f health to the 
c h e ^ .  % Vrice, 50c. Sold by 
the Oitjr Tharmacy.— Advt.

A fte r  Church Sunday—

'  T H E  N E W  C a f e
,Bverything Good to Eat. Come and 
Bring Your Wife and Famiiy. Speciai 
Attention to the Children . . . . .

R ay  M ag ill & W ife , Props

+
+

+
+
•J*
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

N O T IC E  TO P U B L IC
W e have the Sole Agency in this section 
for the “ Y E  PJ..AN V ’ ’ System, and now 
have Full Plans aiul Specifications for the 
building of these Bungalow’s, Call in and 
look them over, and get prices. Can furn
ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short Notice 

>

PRUETT LUMBER CO
PHONE 8S l>ECOS, TEXAS

+
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“ Spring fever”  is not always 
a joke. If you feel dull and 
sluggish, tired and w’orn out, 
suffer from backache or w’eak 
back, rheumatism, sore mus
cles, stiff joints or other indi
cations of kidney trouble, it 
will pay you to investigate 
Foley’s Kidney Pills. They 
are highly recommended as a 
prompt and efficient aid to 
health.

For sale in Pecos at the Pe
cos Drug Company.— Advt.

The past few years have 
brought about many wonder
ful transformations to lighten 
the duties of both the husband 
and w’ife— but we are sorry to 
say the man has been the fir.st 
to grab the conveniences of
fered, and in most instances he 
has been extremely selfish in 
his desire to procure every
thing offered that tends to 
lighten his burden and respon
sibility w hile on the other hand 
the housew’ife, in mo.st instan
ces, has been obliged to con
tinue the old methods.

The men. w’hether bankers, 
merchants or farmers, have all 
.secured the modem conven
iences to help in his daily du
ties. Nothing has been too ex
pensive that would do the work 
of several men and at the same 
time reduces mistakes and la
bor to the minimum.

While there has been a very 
marked progress in the devel
opment of conveniences for the 
wife we are afraid that she has 
been a little bit too lenient and 
has not demanded a ll'that is 
justly her*. And, too, we be
lieve, that if  she were to study 
and analyze the conveniences 
offered and would in the same 
business-like way take them up

A  Word to the Housewife. w’ith * her husband— show him
where with a small expendi
ture she could accomplish more 
by having power; to run the
th ings that w’ould ligh ten  the 
household duties— w’ashors run 
W’ith p o we r ;  the w’ indm ill or 
gaso line  engine that pumps the 
w a te r  and raises it into tanks 
and d istributes it th roughout 
the house.

by bringing harmony into the 
home. Home building is un
dergoing a great evolution, and 
the unattractive style with ab
sence of conveniences in the 
rooms and about the house are 
being replaced by the more 1 
modern ideas.

The greatest mistage made 
hi building your home like the 
one your mother use to have, 
or like your neighbor’s— most 
likely the old fashioned, box
like plan. When one stops to 
consider for a moment the very 
many advantages of having a 
home combining comfort and, 
charm and convenience, and 
w’ithout material increase in 
cost it seems an unpardonable 
sin against one’s self and fami-j 
ly not to provide such a dwell-1 
ing for them. \

-o-

The house itself has been 
the last to receive attention. 
Tn acquiring modern equipment 
suitable buildings have been 
constructed to house them until 
the contrast between the outer 
buildings and the home is too 
apparent; to such an extent 
that banks, railroads and the 
chambers of commerse are now’ 
combining w’ith state boards 
and agricultural colleges to im
prove the condition of country 
dwellers. There are ample 
signs that the farmers them
selves are growing more wide- 
av’ake more prone to take 
the initiative. And, w’e believe 
ourselves, that if  the w’ife will 
give this question more careful 
thought and study, she will be 
rewarded a home both conven
ient and practical— one that 
will make household duties a 
pleasure instead of a drudgery, 
allowing more time for pleas
ure and recreation, and, there

CITROLAX
C I T R O L A X

C . I .T .R .O .L .A .X
Rest thing far constipation, sour 

stomach. lazy liver and sliigcij^h 
i»owels. Stops a sick headache al
most at once. Gives a most thor
ough and satisfaclorv flushinir—no 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your sy.-- 
tem cleansed, savcct and \rho!e-ome. 
Ask for Citrolax. Sold oy Pecos

(Advt.)Drug Co.
-n-

Established 1011.
SCOTT r*. W IUdAM S 

Real Estate and Insurance 
X»>tarv Public.

Cloudcroft, Otero (\nintv. X. M<4 • ^
Summer Cottages a Snecialtv. 
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The W eek!" Rec

Broiled F ro ii 'i 
Cut five lomatMO' i . l| 
the cut siiria :• *’
softoncvl buiie'’ !
ti!ie white a ' '' ; ]
a tablospoo'T’ I < 'I 
small .-alive":;:! ] ... i 
vessel of boiiiug ' 
stove. Aili! to it *. >'
one hard boiK ’ < w ; 
smooth with a t
vinegar. Then at- ' pd 
of boiling water, o... r i 
an egg. a few g:*a;n 
and white pep]>er :.vd i 
spoonful of butter. 0 
is cooking broil In 
over a clear, .-low *"vu 
range them on a ho* I 
and if the sauce coa*- *’l 
it is ready to pour <'v.f 
matoes and send t • thd1

It improve.-: bake ’ -' .I 
matoes or ])evioer> *. "
er with olive oil.

Browneci brea.hr’ .
be iisediv- a bi*t :>.l'V.-*
are reallv pala a ’* * •

W'a.s Troubled at
Painful. anno\- '̂/ 

weakne.s.s u.-nally 'whi 
kidney trouble. S 
aches, rheumati.-' . . 
len or .-’ if!’ ov.i.-: h • 
Such sympton'.< 1: ' 
lieved; by Fobn* K 
Henry Rmlo!]>h., 'h 
write.s': “ Sin.e la! '
Kidney Pills .-be]' a| 
without getting uin"

For sale in Peco.< at 
cos Drug Cempany.:—J

THE KERO SAFE UGH
LANTERN— an ideal light for use while irrigating, 
have to be careful where you set it. Can’t explode-* 
in any position. 300 candle power. Bums plain ker

SEEING IS BELIEVING— LET ME SHOW  YO l

Address me at 
PCCOS, TEXAS Roy Lane

Floor Finishes that are made to walk on. 
M A R -N O T —A Durable Floor Finish.

Mercantile



F « O ffidaU  M a l »  
kliil7 Inspeetim Trip.

'■■ — ■ ■ y^\ . a
lay, F. J. Evans, bivi- 

Supeiintendent and W il- 
Keen, Roadm'aster, came 
in their special’ car on 
liar train. They were 

lelr, regular inspection trip 
report having everything 
)lendid shape.'

A  Symbol of Health.
le Phjrthagorians - o f An- 

it Greece ate simple food, 
;ticed temperance and pur- 

As a badge they used w e  
-pointed star which they 

rarded as a symbol of health 
»d five pointed star appears 
each package of Chamber- 
is Tablets and still fulfils its 
don as a symbol of health, 

you are troubled with indi- 
don, get a package o f these 
lets from your druggist.

will bo surprised at the 
;k relief which they afford, 
linable everywhere.— Adv.

-------------o---------- ——
Preserving Eggs.

With the advent of spring 
summer_the supply og eggs 

3ws greater, and the price 
Is. As a result o f cheap 

we are moved to devise 
le means o f preserving the 

in as fresh a state as pos

The *^undey School ‘Conn* 
cil” of the Methodist' church, 
at their session last Sunday af
ternoon made partial arrangrc- 
nients to hold their annual pic
nic on Thursday, May 25th, at 
some point on the Pecos river.

' There were several commit
tees appointed to look after the 
many things which are to be 
done, in order that everything 
will move off^on time and. in 
the proper way, as making se
lection o f grounds, eatables, 
and drinkables, etc.

Further announcement will 
be made next week as to the 
place and other things.

------------- --------------
— When the baby takes too 
much food the stomach turns; 
the result is indigestion, sour
ness, vomiting. Frequently the 
bowels are involved and there 
is colic pains and diorrhoea.- 
McGee|s Baby Elixir is a grand 
corrective remedy for all the 
stomach and bowel disorders 
o f babies. It is pure, whole
some, and pleasant to take. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. 
Sold by City Pharmacy.— Adv.

--- --------------- —-O-----------------;—
Petit Jury List For

The Coming Weeks.

Page Severn

T alks Wlth^H^e Boys
By J. L. BARJlOrK, IK THE VISITOR. r

Jury for the 4th w’eek, on

pd from th j egg through the 
res or small openings in the 
*11. In candling eggs that 
\re just laid it will be found 
it the air cell is very small 
the. large end of the egg.

Me, till eggs are again high-|., ik h ; . . .
need and hard to secure. 1 ® 15tn da yof May, 1916, at
[Eggs, if properly handled, o'clock a. m .: Fred Hall, 

be kept for several months. | J. B. Young, Charlie Morris, H. 
|Cold storage is beyond thejC . Zimmer, T. S. Ingle, V. D. 
ich o f the average family, | Havis, W. K. Wylie, C. W.
wme other means must be|B„j,^„ Howard Yost. S. E. 

kvised for keeping them. In ,, • V ttt „  t
Id storage they are protected | Wpolfolk, Lee
|d preserved in a dry state. I Windham, Perry Wagnon, Jim 
[in candling eggs which has | King, John Wilson, Jessie B. 
m done in cold storage, it | Williams, F. W. Wilcock, S. 

Ill be noted that the air cell i Ward, Walter Stephens, N.

\is shrinkage takes place as ^®rman, E. W adley, B. E. Cas- 
result of evaporation of the sels, T. S. Crum, E. D. Balcom,

R. P. Hicks, B. G. Smith, and 
J. S. Johnson.

Jury for the 5th week, on
the 22nd day o f May, 1916, at
10 o'clock a. m .: W. R. New-

rs may be preserved at home * George Teague, C. L. Har-
liquid for several months and ■ bert, H. H. Jones, R. M. Stev-
idled it wilUbe found that enson, O. H. Beauchamp, E.
ke is no loss through evapor- i ^  Clayton, E. W. Backus, C.

J r B- Thoxel, Ernest Peck, T. E. he most common method o f ; ’ ^ xr
»ser\’ ing eggs in liquid is as j Brown, B. C. Boase, A. G. Van
lows: Horn, W. W. McMahan, Tom

glazed earthen jar makes | Roberts, J. W. Blakeslea, W.
best vessel. Secure from c. Lunday, R. E. Tucker, John

drug store a quantity of wa-1 Andrew Hedblom, W.
glas. and make a ten pe>- , ^ ^  „  B.

•i water glass to ten parts, Richburg, R. E. L. Kite, Wal- 
Iter. The vessel must be ter Browning, Valentine Zu- 
ined and scalded and the ber and F. J. Billingslea.
Ler in which the water glassj i __________ o__________
[dissolved must be boiled. | “Chamberlain’s Tablets Have 

eggs may now be placed ; Done Wonders For Me.”
I^e solution each day as you i --------
[her them. The solution | “ i have been a sufferer from 
t be at least two inches in , stomach trouble for a number 
th over the eggs. i o f years and although I have
ggs thus preserved, will be ^sed a great number of reme- 
t in good condition for at i dies recommended for this com 
t six to ten months.— North plaint, Chamberlain's Tablets 
olina Extension Service. ' |s the first medicine that has

given .me lastine and positive 
relief.”  writes Mrs. Anna Ka-j 
din. Spenceport, N. Y. Cham-! 
berlain's Tablets have done| 
wonders for me and I value j 
them highly.”  Obtainable ev
erywhere.— Advt.

-o-

What a Boy Reads.*■ ^

Once upon a time when I 
was standing on the rear plat
form of a street car in a large 
city I listened with both amuse
ment and interest to the con
versation o f two boys standing 
very near me. One of the boys 
had what was palpably one of 
the yellow backed novels stick
ing from his pocket in his coat. 
The other boy pointed to it and 
said in bovish bandiage: **What 
highly inTelluctual volume have 
you got there, Rob? It does 
not look as if it were Emer
son's Essays, nor Gibbons' his
tory of the Roman Empire, and 
its dollars to doughnuts it isn't 
the p o ^ s  of Robert Browning. 
What is it, anyw’ay?”

“ It's . a ripping good book. 
Sorry I g o f  to stand for I sure 
wanted to finish it on the way 
home, and I can’t do it if I have 
to stand all the way. I ’ll lend 
it to you if you want to read 
it."
/ ‘What it the title of it?” '

‘ ‘It ’s Three-Fingered Dick; 
or the Demon of the Trail. I j 
tell you it's a thriller. You want 
to borrow it when I'm finished 
with it?”

‘ ‘No, thanks, Rob. I don't I 
feed on such mental pabulum 
as that. Whaj| do you want to 
waste your time on that .sort of 
blood-and-thunder stuff for, 
Rob ? Better not read any
thing than that.”

‘ ‘It's rnighty interesting and 
exciting.”

‘ ‘I grant you that it's excit
ing, all right. It excite.s some 
boys to make fools of them
selves by running away from 
home to become cowboys and 
Indian fighters and all that. It 
does as sure as you are bom.”

That it just what it does. I 
was a. newspaper reporter in 
the West in my early life, and 
I have personal knowledge of 
three or four silly boys who' 
ran away from good homes and 
came out West to emulate the 
deeds of cowjoys and Indian 
fighters. One of the boys ran 
all the way from a home in Bos
ton, and he suffered such hard
ships from hunger and expos
ure from stealing rides on the 
trains and tramping wesward 
on foot that contracted dis- j 
3ase and died in a hospital that. 
I visited every day in my round 
as a reporter.

Now. what a boy reads is a I 
good deal of an index to his I 
character. I onco heard of a;* 
emlpoyer who found, his of- | 
fice boy reading a vellow-cov-l 
ered novel on a dull day when! 
there was little to be done in 
the office. Discovering from 
its cover thecharacter of the 
book, the boy's employer said 
to him: ‘ ‘I do not assume the 
right to dictate to you what 
you shall read or what you 
shall not read, itiy boy, but I

am ̂  afraid that I have in my 
employ a boy who poiaons his 
mind by reading that stuff that 
you have there. It also gives 
you absolutely false, ideas of 
life and is apt to create un
worthy ambitions. It is not 
only a waste of time but an ac
tual abuse of time and a dan
gerous thing for a boy to read 
a book such as you have in your 
hand. I shall have to ask you 
to give up all such literature 
as thiâ  if you want to remain 
in my employ.”

Not long ago in Boston three 
boys in their early tens were 
caught burglarizing a small 
store in ope of the suburbs of 
the city. Investigation led to 
the discovery* that this was the 
result of reading a silly novel 
the leading character of which 
was a burglar.

A writer long* ago gave a 
good “ recipe”  for judging of 
the kind of a book that it is 
worth time tô  read. It was 
this: “ When what you read 
elevates your mind and fills 
you with noble aspirations, 
look for no other rule with 
which to judge a book; it is 
good and is the work of a mas
ter hand.”

Was there ever a dime novel 
written that could stand this 
test? I do not belive that ev
er there was. Applying this 
rule does not deprive me of the 
pleasure of reading stories. 
There are many story books 
that"will stand this test; but it 
is not wise to confine one's self 
to the reading of stories alone, 
no matter how excellent they 
may be. High-class biography 
is fine for it tells of real peo
ple and things.

Now, if you will read the life 
stories of the greatest men of 
our country, I feel perfectly 
sure that you will discover that 
they read good books in their 
boyhood. They did not “ fool” 
any time reading books coming 
under the heading of “ trash.”  
You will find that almost all 
of them were readers and stu
dents of the Bible. Never was 
there a time when there was so 
much good literature in this 
world as there is today. And 
never was there a time when 
there was so much poor litera
ture in the world. Which will 
vou choose for yonr reading? 
What do you read? It is a 
question of the first imnortance 
my boy. It is of first impor
tance because what a boy reads 
has so much to do with the for
mation of a boy’s character. 
As one cannot touch pitch with
out becoming defiled, neither 
can one read bad nor even sil
ly books without becoming in
fluenced with them. Sydney 
Smith said a wise thing when 
he said: “ We must accus
tom the mind to keep the best 
company by introducing it on
ly to the best books.”

A- >fv5

Pecos, Texas
Blacksm iths and W heelrights
H O R SESH O IN Q  A N D
A U TO  R E P A IR IN G .... J o p e C i a l t l C S

Satisfaction  Quaranteed As to W o rk  and Price

X
I

Still Drilling Wells
I am still at tka old bosinoss of **paachind” 
holes. I have been endadod in thb work. 
lond«r than any man in the State. Ifin need 
of anything in my line, see me, or leave word 
at Hardy’s Shop.
-------- ALL WORK GUARANTEED--------

John F. Grog'an

Pecos Sanitarium
Practical N u rsin g  a t Reasonable Rates^ 

Trained N urse Furn ished W h en  Desired

Good Com fortable, W e ll Ventilated Room s 
in Sandstone and Concrete Building . . .

Mrs. J .  L . Morrison, Matron

'“f  R . P . H I C K S
Di^y and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

Max Krauskopf
Sheet Iron and Metal

Worker
\

le Told Her Neighbors.

[I told a nighbor whose 
|d had cfoup, about Foley's 
ley and Tar,”  writes Mrs. 
ikamp, 2404 Herman St, 
rington, K y „ “  When she! 
fe it a couple of doses she | 

so pleased with the change 
didn't know what to say.” 

Is reliable remedy-will help 
Ighs,' croup, and whooping
|gh.

ôr .‘̂ ale in Pecos at the Pe- 
Drug Company.— Advt.

New Sidewalks Being Built.

—Hera’s Mr.'SetS'H’ I
I

------------ I
The New Plan Com Cure That's as | 

I Sure as the Rising Sun. ;
i ••Glad to mMit you!” says the razor j 
! to the corn, “r il bleed for you!” says ;
! the corn to the razor. Razors and . 
■ corns love each, other. Corns love to

l-P IS OFFERED, and N freely given 
to every nervous, ddi-i I 
rate woman, by Dr. i 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. Eemembei j 
ingredients on label— | 
in Tablet or Liquid , 
form. I

In every " f e m a l e  j 
complaint,” irregul.ar- 
Ity, or weaknes.>4, and 
In every exhausted ' 
condition of the fe
male system, the" Pro
scription” never falls 

f-uefit or cure. Bearing-down pains, 
rnal inflammation and ulceration, 

|k back, and all kindred ailments 
icorapletely cured by it. I t ’s.a mar- 

remedy for nervous and general 
||ity, Insomnia, or Inability to Sleep, 

Convulsions or Fits, 
r. iMerce’s Mtdical Adviser (1000 

) will bo. sent free on receipt of 
ue-cent stamps to pay c<^t of 
iping and mailing only. Address 
’’ lerce, Buffalo, X. Y. 
istipation causes many 8i>rio>’.s dl.> 

I t  - Is thoroughly enred by Dr 
B’s Pleasant Pellets. One a laxv 

I: two or three are oetbartic.

Hugh Roberson, our popular 
“ cement man,”  is now busily 
engaged in putting down an 8- 
foot cement.walk on the north 
and west sides of H. C. Zim
mer's old Opera House build
ing on the corner of Cedar and 
Second Streets.

He will also put in a cross
walk from the Zimmer building 
to the Leader Cash Store cor
ner. and when this work is fin
ished it will be a splendid im
provement on those corners.

Let the good work go on.

El Paso Herald Man Here.

-o-

A L L E N

Oldttt a m X a r g c s t P t A l t O  
and N t l j m C  H O U C y T in
WesteniTc:<af. X a  test Sheet 
M teie. M U S IC  T K A C H B R *S

________ :5 s ’ ife5r^*P% LD **4iss
aOlCGS PUCE<or the ̂ n g .

«WkT, O WXy, Did I Dw
t o r  M e  After Tbl »— I LlveP»

be cut. nicked, i ^ e d .  
tered and Jerked out, — they 
faster. Mr. and Mrs.
It realize it now,— they use 
Instead— lt's the wonderful. 
corn-cure that .never falls, otops 
pain. You apply It In ^ 
onde. It dries at once, 
le denied. Nothing 
■tockinsr or press on the corn, it 
means good-night to plaste^ salves, 
diggers, razors and toe -bu ^U n g^ou  
caa.wear sinaller shoes. Your c ^ n a  
-fUl comd right off, M , *la” Never Inflames healthy flesh.tie,"The world's Dlggesi Beiiina —•XleU-It” Is sSd by druggists eTery-
where, a ‘i i L ^ ^B, LawrsBce ft Co., Chicago. PL

For sale at AIL Dealers.

Has A  Good Reputation.
The original and genuine 

Honey and Tar cough syrup is 
Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound and because that has 
given such universal satisfac
tion and cured so many cases of 
coughs, colds, croup and the 
whooping cough there are imi
tations înd substitutes offered 
to the public. Insist up on 
Foley's.

For sale in Pecos at the Pe
cos Drug Company.— Advt.

-------o--------------------

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak  

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who are weak, will be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the oi^reas- 
ing heat of Bomtner by taking regularly 
Orove’a Tasteless Chill Tonis: H  mrifies 
and enriches the blood and bauds ap 
the whole system. SOc.

J. H. Warren, the “ long’? re
presentative of the El Paso 
Herald, Was in this section of 
the great Southwest for serv- 
eral days the past week. He 
made The Times office a most 
welcome call and informed us 
that he was doing splendidly 
in securing subs for his paper.

The Herald is one of the best 
afternoon dailies in Texas and 
has a large circulation in this 
vicinity, and are deserving of a 
much larger list.

SANITARY PLUMBINO. ACETYLEINE LIGHTS AND OENBRATDIUk 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND CIS
TERNS, EAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN ROOPINO, VALLEY 
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES, EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CEILMfO^

ATJ. k in d s  o f  f a r m  m a c h in e r y , WAGONS, HARROWa CDLID* 
VATORS. DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWa

CALL ON MB WHEN IN NSmU OF ANTTHINO 

IN THIS LINB.

-o-

A TAT.K WITH A PECOS MAN.

/’ The Pecos Times is BETTER— 
Still. $1.00.

Mr. Palnipr, of C.vpros:* Street Tells
of an Intere.'itin." V f^xporicncc.

There is nothing like a talk with 
one of our own citizens for giving 
hope and encouragement to the 
an.vious sufferer from the dread 
kidney disea.«e. We, therefore, give 
here an interview with a Pecos man:
' Ben Palmer, attorney at law. Cy
press St., Pecos, says: “ I used 
Doan's Kidney ’Pills several years 
ago, and while I have never been 
a great sufferer with my kidneys, I 
have found Doan’s Kidney Pilks to 
be all that I conld desire. I think 
they are a good, reliable medicine, 
and gladly advise anyone to get a 
box ftt the City Pharmacy if trou
bled with weak kidneys.”

Price SOc at all dealers. Don’t 
simply flsl^for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— t̂he same 
that Mr. Palmer had. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co. Props., Buffalo, N^^.-Adv

FOR SALE
H . &. G . N . L A N D S

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of 61, and 63 in Block.
4.

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 milee 

from Pecos (3ity, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Noa.
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecoa • 
River and 39 in Block 1, and N os. 11,15, and F7, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Biverton, on the Pecos 
River ^ilroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Peeon 
Goun^, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, an» 8 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands. .

No local agents for these landŝ  whidh are han^ej^dlWkt 
the Agent and Attorney in Pact for the owner,

R. White, Jr., of New Jersey. '
FOR PRICGB a n d  TtmUM, ‘ADDRB98

IRA H. EVANS,.
AGENT AND ATTOENCT HT FACT.

AUSniN. YEZAS. ,
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^%ich Do You Prefer?
Finanetol

' It is important for reasons o f health and 
practical economy for every housekeeper 
to ask h e rs ^  this question:

I prefer a pure baking powder like 
Dr. Price’s, made of cream of tartar derived 
fix>m grapes, or am I willing to use a baking 
powder made of alum or phosphate, both 
derived from mineral sources ? ”

If O. MS
Official StatemeBt of the 

Condlticn of the

PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK
At Pecos, State of Tercas, at the 

close of business on the int day of 
May, 191f, published in the Pecos 
'rimew. a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Pecos, State of Toxaa, on 
the 12th day of May, 1916.

Pecos Mercantile

?!it;
I •
: ; The, names o f the ingredients printed 
bn the label show whether the kind you
are now using or anv brandy new or oldy 
that may he offered is a genuine cream
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate 
or 'alum compound.

i!
M

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DP. PRICFS CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

^5

About You and Your Frienfls.
l/>cal items of the Comiii' ŝ ami Goiiit̂ s of Friends and Stran̂ jers.

— See Green before you buy 
that bill o f groceries. He will 
m eet anybody’s price.— Adv.

On account o f Judge Ran- 
^als* suit against the Pecos 
Light and Ice Co. coming up 
next Monday the commission-

UF.SOrUCRK.
Loiins and Dinrounts, p«*r-.............

sonal or coll'ileral...... 79,(54^14
Loans, real estate............  28,118.19
<jverdrufts ......................... 4,782.74
Honds and Stocks.............  2,335.20
Real Estate (banking

house) ..........................  29.000,00
Other Real Estate .........  8,308.40
Furglture and Fixtures. . . , 5,592.29
Due from Approved Rc-

s<‘rved A^^ents. net........ 29,831.45
Due from Other Bank and 

Bankers, subject to check
net .........................................  5 ,090.00

( ’oHh Items ........................ 815.77
Ourreniy ..........................  19.492.00
•'^r«cie .................................. 5,881.80
Int«rest In Depositors

Guaranty F'uiul ..........
A.ssessment. Guaranty Fund 
<’)ther r»-s«»ureeH as follows:
Due fi tmi other lir.nks col

lection Account ...........
Due from First State Bank 

GrandfallM, liquidating. .

Just Receivejd Latest Styles Ladies’

Dove Brand Underwear
A ll haVe an extra shield sewn 

at the arm holes. Prevents wear
ing out at that point—an Exclus* 
ive Feature o f the

Dove Under Muslins
'-A

4.034.92
854.53

2,068.8:

2.539.84

MARVIN DAVID, JR. 
9 1*2 k .  M«jr 6, ‘16

Mr. and Mrs. Mhrvin Cowan

T O T .\ li . ........... $020,067.91

, , -A  flying shingle from your
^ r ’s court will not convene un- neighbors fire might set your
til Wedne.sday, the 24th. ! house on fire. Ho prepared.

“Little Bobbie Shafer,*’ a i Lewis E. Alexander, Fire In-
pantomine, by three little tots, surance agent, Phone 282.
ts a feature you do not want toi a • u* atBorn, on Monday night. May

8, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. R. T.miss on the night o f the Oneret- 
ta, “ Katy In Gooseland.”
— Have you seen the Com-, , r, .
mencement Window at Brady-: Judge J. K  Meier of Balmo-

Wilson, a pretty girl baby.

I.I \BII ITIFS,
Fapllal .' t̂ock. paid in . . . .$  11 > .000.00
Surplus Fund .................  ..oOO.OO
Fndivi>!*-d rrollts. n- t . . . . 2.1'<2.6S
Du*> l>» Banks and H;ink> rs

s’lhj - t to c n<-k. net.. It.S70.00 
Indlviilii • I |ki | osits. subject

to e i. ek. net .................  .It 1.476.93
Time «’• rtifleates of I>c[>osit JJ.lTiO.tl
‘ ’ashier’.x Checks....  87.89
Bills l ’.i.vuble and Redis

counts ........................... 80.000.00

Dove

Corset Covers

r
'A

Dove

Combinations
li-

i:

DOVE
Undor-iuuslins

Dove

Envelope

Chemises

D O ? . *
U n a ^ r - i i i u S ^ S

VI

V

rhea was in Pecos several days 
this week attending court. >
— Go to Brady-Camp Jew elry* | beeves >

Camp Jewelry Company?
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taggart 

have returned from their sad
trip to his old home. His moth- Company to get that gradua 
«er, whom they were catted to tion remembrance.

died Monday May 8th, and! M. A. Stamper, who for the 
•was buried.on Tuesday. Mr. past several months has been 
*T''aggart reached there Satur- confined to the house by the

Txrr.xL. .$626,067.01

Slate of Texas.

We. W D. Fowan. ju« presi<l nt, and 
W H. Browning. Jr.. ;ia casl'.ier of 
siiid bank, each t»f ns. do .solemnly 

that the above s*'»,temeiit t»swear

Cay and was fortunate to ar-
T^ve two days before her spirit a foot, was down last Satur-

accident which nearly cost him

Yled. They arrived home to- 
tiay. They indeed have the 
heartfelt sympathy o f this en- 
*tire community, in which The 
Tim es joins.
— Barrington Hall Coffee, at 
B. G. Smith’s.

Mrs. Sftm Hall arrived in Pe

day for the first time, coming 
to town on three legs. While 
dow’n he made The Times of
fice a plea.sant call and had the 
(late of his paper shoved up .i 
notch. We are much pleased 
that he able to be un again and 
thank him for the “ buck.”

fos  this afternoon from Big I Wallace Roberson was again 
’Springs for a two weeks’ visit i circulating among his many Pe- 
with her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. i cos friends after being confine i 
E. S. Alley. She was accom- to the house with a severe case 
panied by her .son. A. G., also of pneumonia.

truf to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

W. I). ('^WA.N. President.
W  H BIUkWXI.VG JR., Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me. thi.s lOth day of May. A. D. 1918. 
(.<EAL) T. Y CASEY.
Notary Public. Rceves Cc*unty, Ttxa.s.

^••*RI^E^'T .\TTE>T.
J. G LOVE.
W n COWAN*.
F. W JolEN'.^tkN*.

1 Jireotors

W e have them in Flesh and White

Crepe de Chene Teddy Bears; Crepe de Chene 
Cardinals. Some are finished with lace, others are 
plain self finished.

WE HAVE A NEW SHOWING OF BEAUTIFUL SILK WAISTS FROM $ 4 .0 0  
TO $7.50, GEORGETTE, CREPE DE CHENE AND LACE.

tet

lof

by Miss Mildred Parks, who 
IS visiting with Mrs. A. E. Wil- 
-cox and family.

Remember that the music 
*<!]as.s o f MiA^ Julia Davis Mill 
render a most interesting pro
gram at the Baptis'd church on 
Tuesday night. May 16, and 
you are cordially invited t.i be 
there.

— Fre.sh fruit and vegetables 
.screened from disea.se carrying 
flies. O. J. Green.

Clay Cooke, candidate f o r , 
district attorney of this dictrict, i 
made a professional business; 
trip to El Paso yesterday. |

Judge Isaacks and the court; 
stenographer, L. C. Majors, re-| 
turned Sunda.v afternoon from,

RFC V P m  'U 'lTIOX  
RKSOITKC.KM

lioan.'t and l>im-uunt>..........
.'4t)»rk?« and Pundn.............
Bunking ilou.ic ...............
R*al E.*̂ tatc .......................
Furnitutf an«l Fixtures. . . 
Iiit**r»*.st In Guaranty Fund 
Cash on Hand and Due 

from other Bunks . . . .

— Lipton’s Tea at B. G. Smith’s
'Mrs. P. B. Smith, who for 

about two weeks was visiting 
in Pecos with numerous old- 
time friends left Monday after-

— Fresh car Light Cm.'* 
B. G. Smith’s Grocerv.

— Better be safe than sorry 
Lewis E. Alexander. Fire In
surance agent, Phone 282. !

! Mrs. P>. S. \ an Tuyi . 
Miss Alma Copeland return-1 City, president of

-d

e

ed home the first of the week

I512..535 07 
2.3 ‘20

29.00'» OU 
8.30*1 40 
5.592 29 
4.8S9 15

noon for her home at White-ifrom Itasca, where she has 
wright. Her friends were sure I been engaged teaching school

Total

—Before buying cream separators'a short vLsit with their families 
^ee me. Am agent for the best I at Midland.
iTiake. See one in operation. W. 
H. Irvine, Barstow, Texas. 7tf

Troy Hi( k.s left Saturday f r 
W inkler county where he will 
work on the Brookfield ranch. 
He is a splendid young fellow 
and we know that he will make

$626,067.9 I

L I A R I L I T I K S
Capital Stock ....................$110,000.0''
.Surplus and l*mlivi«1cd

Prom.«i............................  57.192.6s
Bill.H Fayablc ...................  80,000.00
l>t*poH|tn ............................  378,885.26

— See our line of Jewelry for 
that girl and boy who finishes 
school this year. Brady-Camp 
Jewelry Company.

District Attorney T. T. Gar
rard returned to Pecos Sunday i _____
from a visit to his family at — Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

T<»tal

-o-

glad to see here again. She 
reports that the rest of the fa
mily are getting along fine.

Mrs. Garrard and children 
left Tuesday for their home in 

; Midland after several days vis- 
63,409.53 it among friends here.

— 84 is our number; promppt 
and courteous our sers ice; and 
you’ll be happy by what you’ll 
save. O. J. Green.

Miss Rosa Thomason left on 
Thursday afternoon for a visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. Arbuthnot 
and family, and other friends 
at Colorado City. She expects 
to be gone for some time.

E. C. CanoTj, mayor of Pecos

the past term. She reports 
having a very pleasant and pro
fitable school year and expects 
to teach there again next term, 
having already been reserved. 
A ll the same she says that Pe
cos looks good to her and that 
she is glad to be home again. 
Her friends are indeed glad to 
have her with them again.

Wright Reeves returned to 
Pecos Tuesday from Seminole, 
where he was called on account 1

Paso Presbvterv, on her re*. 
from a session of that hody ! 
El Paso, stopped oft in Pec 
Monday for a vi.<it with Mr' 
Hammock and gave the 
of the church a talk on Missic 
work, also among lettor.< reacjl 
was one from Mrs. vineharj' 
Those present greatly enioyec 
the meeting.

$626,067.9 I

Mrs. Lassingter. a refuee
from Monterey. Mex'
has been visiting in F
a few days, left M v
a visit with the Wask '■

'VVn *'iT "  ! and others at Sarago- a. iof the illness of his father, w ho ,
w*e are sorry to state, died the! Sam Riggs, of the hr> 
day after his arrival. Thursday j gation Co., was in The Times 
April 27th, 1916. He left fori office yesterday after . 
Seminole again yesterday to' job printing he haii orh

good at whatever he under-j Midland, and was accompanied 1̂1 the time at B. G. Smith’s, 
takes, and cur best wishes fol-t by Mrs. Garrard and the child-
% _____ T T  _ ___ • ! !  1___ ____________ 1 .1 -- ^  ^ <•low him. Tie will be greatly 
missed by the young people. 
— Fires occur when least ex
pected. Insure now. Lewis 
E. Alexander, Phone 282.

Addie Ritz made his last de
livery Saturday afternoon and 
in the future will devote his 
time for awhile in looking a f
ter his ranch and stock. He 
is a mighty, fine fellow, knows 
the city like a book and is a 
decided loss to the delivery 
business o f Pecos City.

J. T, Patrick o f Barstow says 
that alfalfa cutting is progress
ing rapidly about 300 tons will 
be shipped from that place out 
o f  the first cuttings, and that 
they are receiving $15 per ton, 
f. o. b., Barstow.
— Light Crust is the Flour at 
B. .G. Smith’s.

Capt. Geo. Anthony who has 
been holding down some land 
in Loving county, and having 
complied with the law relative 
to ocuppancy and other mat
ters necessary* le lt for his for
mer home in Gainaville, for a 
virit. He has our best wishes.

Miss Celia Frick arrived in 
Pecos today from Colorado City 
a^d Cohoma, for a visit with 

.W* A.. Churchill and fa
mily.

— o.

gal bu.siness.
at

ren w*ho visited a few days with  ̂Lost— Today between the resi-
friends in Pecos. | dence of O. F. Woods and Jas. n,, t̂ i • u v

J. W. B. Williams, candidate F. Ro.ss, a diarpond and least,
for A.s.ses.sor. from Saragosa, num pendant. Finder will re- H. G. Smith s 
and Ed"ar Patterson, candi-l reive haudsome reward for re- Warren Clayton was confin-

turn of same to Mrs. J. O. King, ed to the house for several days
__________ o__________ the past week on account of ill-

Music While You Eat i ness. He now is able to be up

date for Clerk of the county 
and district, were Pecos visi
tors the first of the week. They* 
were kept busy shaking hands

a.ssi.st his mother in getting ev-, day* before. It was i 
as well as one of its leading erydhing arranged. The Times* jig  time, “ niuy pront 
attorney’s, went up to El Paso and the people of Pecos extend i speak, Thi.< gent!*. ,
this morning to attend to le- sy*mpathy to these bereaved' heen a valued patron :

relatives. j years, knowing whor*'
Miss Mary Sue Chambleel first-class work print* 

was visiting with Miss Sue A l-^hort notice, 
ley and other friends in Pecos j Kraitskopf !*“

h..vei

1
yesterday and today while on
her way home to Silver City. , ,  ̂ j j , ,
N. M , where she has a splendid j and Lod..e^vh
position as stenographer. Miss^^' there this woDk.

w t n* U'

Refreshing Ice Cream.! and around.
- - - - - -  I J. D. Meriwether the roadwith many voters from differ

ent part.s of the county here for The proprietors o f the Elite| district engineer, was pleased 
court attendance, as well as r Confectionery have made ar-i Thursday to hear that his fa- 
with Pecos friends. j rangements with the Pecos; mily arrived safely at Socorro,
__Others are being protected j City Band to furnish music at j and were well.

Chamblee had been called to represents Pecos City Lod>r̂
Atlanta on account of the ill- :y^  ^  of P 
ness of her father. He, how- *

Gd

Ki]
coj
k
as
Pe

ever, wa.s getting along In fine Eugene McKenzie who hâ

by my Fire Insurance comppan- 
ies. Let me write your policy 
before the fire comes. Lewis 
E. Alexander, Phone 2$2.

Miss Marshall, who had been 
visiting in El )Paso returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Judge J. B. Gibson returned 
to El Paso Monday afternoon 
after a two weeks’ visit on bus
iness here.
— Many useful and attractive 
articles for graduating pre
sents, at Brady-Camp Jewelry 
Company.

.'̂ Trs. Bei.I;»h J. Wilson ar- 
rivifd jn the c»t> Morlday for a 
tw(i weeks’ v.’i'st with her par- 
; Mr. and Mrs. R. S. John
son at the Orient, and o:!ier 
relatives and friends.

their place Saturday afternoon 
from 3 to 4 o’clock and at night 
from 8 to 9.

Be sure and come out, listen 
to the music and eat and drink 
o f refreshing cream and cool
ing beverages.

o-
Notice to the Public.

In view o f the persistent ru
mors that I will not return to 
Pecos to teach music next year, 
I desire to announce that I  have 
never made such a statement 
to anyone, it being my inten
tion to (return to my work in 
September as usual, and I  take 
this means o f  thanking my 
friends for their patronage in 
the past and to solicit it for the 
future.

JULIA G. DAVIS.

— Nothing but first-class old 
line Fire Insurance Companies. 
Lewis E. Alexander, agent. 
Phone 282.

Mr. Boyd of Carlsbad, in
spector for the Cattlemen’s As
sociation o f New Mexico, was 
in Pecos yesterday.

John Oakley o f Bishop, Tex
as arrived in Pecos yesterday 
afternoon on train No. 5, to vis
it his brother, Charley Oakley 
who is confined in the Pecos 
Sanitarium and quite ill. He 
says things are dry in his sec
tion o f the state.

' Dr. C. J. Magee went to Py- 
ote on professional business

shape when she left and her beeji here looking after sow? 
numerous friends in Pecos sin-j shipments of stock from tne 
cerely trust that he may soon McKenzie ranch in Pecos coun*

' ty, to their pasture in New Mex-
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fully recover. Her many good 
friends were indeed sorry to 
have her leave so soon, as she 
left this afternoon on No. 5.
— W e would tell you about the 
merits of American Beauty 
Flour, but you already know*. 
The best at any price. Phone 
84 for a sack when you want 
the visitor to be impressed with 
real biscuits. O. J. Green.

■----  .. 0-------------

Thursday afternoon returning
home to Pecos on the Simshine 
Special thli

Rheumatism.
I f  you are troubled w*ith a 

chronic or muscular rheuma
tism give Chamberlain’s Lini
ment* a trial. The relief from 
pain which it affords is alone 
worth many times the cost.

ico. Jeft this afternoon on Nc- 
5 for his home in El Paso.

Mrs. S. W. Mott who ha? 
been to Dallas as a deleffste o 
the El Paso Lodge of P.vth'»“ 
Sisters to the Grand 
stopped o ff in Pecos this morn
ing for a visit w*ith her daug * 
ters, Mrs. Geo. Landrum 
Mrs. Geo. Winsauer.

Hez Kountz and wife came 
in from Bal^iorhea Thurso / 
to meet the latter’s mother,  ̂ * 
Massey fropi Odessa, 
visiF’with them for ôui** *•' 
this summer. Jim Massey, 
brother of Mrs. Kountz, acco
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